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~sure of facts, while personally engaging actively in
an inoessant campaign 1~f vilifioation against others.:

6. Mr. FREITAS (Togo) (translated from Frenoh): My
d~legation is happy and proud to extend to you, Mr.
President, its heartfelt oongratulations onyou:r splen";'
did eleotion to the :\lresidenoyof the seventeenth session
of the General Assembly. Weare oertain thatunder the
guidance of a man ofyour culture, competence and vast
experienoe of international affairs our work will pro
ceed in an atmosphere of oomplete oalm and with the
maximum degree of effioienoy.

354 6, Having ourselves been only recently admitted to
354 membership of the United Nations, we are always very ,

glad to sea new indep~ndent States oome to take their
rightful plaoe here. My delegation is therefore pleased
to welcome Jamaioa, Trinidad and Tobago, Bw;undiand
Rwanda. Like Togo, the twoIast-named States are for
mer United Nations Trust Territories. The peoples of
these states should be the fil'st to be ()ongratu:lnted on
their attainment of independence but we must also pay
a. tribute to the United Nations, whioh, together with 'the
Administering Authority and through the operation of
the Trusteeship System, has performed "the diffioult
task of guiding them to Independence; It gives us great
pleasure to see that, ac in the case of Togo, the hard
work of the Trusteeship Council and the Fourth Com
mittee has been orowned with success.

7. When I spoke from this rostrum exaotlyayear ago
[1026th meeting], I referred to the problems on whioh
the.attennon of the Republio of Togowes mainly focused
because they were oruoial for the peace and stabillty of

, our world, and I described my delegation's attitude to
eaoh one of them. The maintenanoe ofworld peace, dis
armament, decolonization and the economic and sooial
progress of the under-developed cQuntries: these are
the matters with whioh we have been primarilyoon
oemed,

'. 0

8. Sinoe· these same problems are still the.greatest
source of concern to the General ASse1l1bly at this ses-,
sion,my first impulse is to sumup all 1 have to say m
a few )Yords: namelY,that my delegation's attitude to
these problems has not changed. In the ciroumstances,
however, repetition is undOubtedlybothuseful'and
beneficial.

9•• As we bave.alreadysaid, andshallsay'again, there
can be no real peace Unless itisliased on law and jus
tice. Is the situation in South AfriQa, .Angola, the Fed
eration of Rhodes,ia apdNyasaland and otherp~aoe~'ari
example. of law and 'justioe Ol"a manifestation of our

.genuineyearning .. for peace? IS it in'tlie interests of
peace that territorieS ar~ annexed against .the·willof
their inhabitants and that oertainstates Members of the
United.Nations entertain' expansionistdesigns and. pro
mote, organi2:e and supp&rt 'subversiYf;laotiyitiesin
neighbouring sovereign States'? Is itein the hame.or for
the sake of peace that apartheid is still being practised
in South Africa, and that'un'speiYmble aots of represSion

';> . .- .. . ". . ',"',.~ I. ~~: ~~.~:,
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AGENDA ITEM 9

President: Mr. Muhammad ZAFRUlLA KHAN
(Pakistan).

Agenda item 9:
General debate (oontinued) ••••••,•••••••

Statement' by the represe;ats.tiveof Ths.11s.nd
Speebh ,by. Mr. Freits.s (Toga): ...... ~ •••

Agenda item 9":
Measures to be adopted in oonnexion with the

earthquake in Iran
Report 'of the Th!1:d Committee. • • • • • • • •

Agenda item 9:
General debate (!J!l!ltinued) •••• '.,' ••••••• '

Speeoh by Mr. Karefa-Srnart (Sierra Leone)
Speeoh by Mr. Kiselev(Byelorussis.n Soviet

Sooialist Republio).· •••• -,.• ', " •••••••
Speeoh by Mr. Oduber (Costs. Rica) •• , •••
Speeoh by.Mr. Sapena Pastor (Paraguay) ••

Statement by the President • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

General~;bate, (continued)

1. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative of
Thailand in exeroise of the right of reply.

2. Mr. ANUMAN RAJADHON (Thailand): My delega
.tion oonsiders it adisgraoe for any Member to abuse
the valuable time of this Assembly by indulging in fre
quent polemical interventions. We all. know that re
crimination and vituperation 'against each other are in
no way oonduoive to international peace,and secur~ty.

However, the third intervention by the Cambodian re
presentative this morning (1143rd meeting] has com
pelled my delegation'onoe again to exercise the right of
reply. Wedo so with the greatest reluctance and regret.
It is really very dre!lry oomingup here to deal With the
untrue charges from Cambodia.

3. In order not to waste toomuoh of the Assembly's
time I shall not deal with the various excuses given by
the Oambcdian representative but shalt confine myself
to the two following po.ints. First, the reference made
to remote history concerning 'the territory of the an
cientKhmer empire appears to me too futile and ir
relevant to call for a reply. This Assemblyie certainly
not.the proper forum in whfoh to' engage in historical
debate. Seoondly, with regard to the reference made by.
the representative of Thailand to the statements by the
Cambodian Chief of state, itwas inevitably and proper...
ly made with the sole purpose 9fJllustratingthe cause
of the unfortunate relations between Thailand and Cam
bodia.,'

4. It appears to be typ~c!illy Cambodian to use thepre
text of-an. office to claimlmmunity from.objectiv~ex""

, .... \I; <.~~. .'L~'~t:~i· 'i
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"The record will also show that where the South
African Government was not preparedto adopt meas
ures required by the United Nations. its ~ttitudewas
dictated by its juridical position. 'l'heGovernmentof
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are being oommitted in AngOla? The United Nations has admitted to membership of the United Nations at the
indeed good reason to be concemed at the state of con- beginning of this session, as also by Uganda", and
~l()tand tension in the wori~d. Alger~a,whioh are about to join Us. For the sake of the
10 Today more than ever disarmament is a matterof heroio Algerian people and of Franoe, we partiQularly
imPerative and urgent neoessity. All the speakerswho welcome the hap~y outoomeofthe armed oonfliotwhioh
have oome to this rostrwn,even the leaders of the .two had divided them for over seven years.
blocs, are agreed on this. Disarmament is Reoessary 16. Unfortunately many instanoes ofoolonialismhave
in order to relax international tension and reduoe the yet to be Hquidated. Mydelegation deplores the negative
danger of a hot war. It is neoessary in order that the attitude of the oolonial Powers whioh are still desper-
fabulous sums now being devoted to armaments canbe (j ately trying to resist the ourrent of deoolonization,
used for the greater good of mankind, IUs only on the whioh is, however, irresistible. IUs unthinkable thatin
means of aohieving disa1'mament thilt there is any dis~ this twentieth oenturyAfrioan lands should still be con-
agreement, and that is due simply to mutual mil3trust. soiously regard~d as an extension of European metro-
In this respeot,mydelegatlonfeelstha.tthaJoint Mem" poutan territories and that entire peoples should thus
orandum of the neutralist oountries!J at the Geneva find themselves enslaved in their own oountries. My
ConferenoeY deserves further serious oonsiderc.tion delegation is therefore ready to support any draft
by the two sides and thorough studyby the General As.. resolution on deoolonization whioh would recommend
sembly. We'feel that this memorandum may serve as a praotloal and realistio means appropriate for each
basis for agreement and negotiation. case, The loyal and sinoere co-operation of all Mem-
11 1his brings us to the question of the halting of bel' States is, however, necessary to ensure that our
nU~lear tests, whioh iri oertain quarters is being linked joint deoisions may lead to positive and tangible re-
with the concluston of an agreement on general and sults. .
oomplete disarmament. My delegation still does not 16. Our at'citude towards the inhuman acts of all kinds
share this point of view. We say once again that, in the being committed in Afrioa and elsewhere is one of
interests of mankind, nuolear and thermo-nuolear tests oomplete and unequivooal disapproval. Our position
must cease, They must cease beoause of the harmful with regard to the situation in South Afrioa, Angola,
effeots of radioactive fall-out on living beings on our Mozambique, so-called Portul;Uese Guinea and the
pliU'.,:,t. To this end the General Assembly must reaffirm Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. is, as we have
the position tt took lastyear and requesttha.t the mora- juat said, perfeotly clear, It is tobehoped that Portu-

-torhim should be reimposedpendingtheconolusionofa gal will understand the situation and, in its own inter-
treaty by the nuclear Powers\\at the earliest possible est, realize that the sword is powerless against the
moment. 0,. ,\. spirit, and that the white minorities in the Rhodesias
12. The United NB.tions oan feel heartened by the set.. and Nyasaland Will realize that they cannot dominate
tlement of the Laotl'an problemthi0ughtheforma~onof these oountries any longer. Myd?legation counts onthe
a Government of national unity and thanks to the inter- effective co-operation of the Umted Kingdom with the
rtat!onal agreement guaranteeing the Independence and United Nations so that ~e objeotives set in our unani-
neutralltyoiLaos.Y No doubUt oan also feel satisfao- mously adopted resolution 1514 (XV) may be attained
tion about the agreement between Indonesia and the rapidly in these territories, in orderly and peaoeful
Netherlands conoerning West New Guinea [se~ doou- conditions.
ment A/5170,annex], if only becauae thepeaceiul peo- 17. With referenoe to South West Afrioa, my country
ple 'of this area, the protection of whose intere~ts has had the honour to be appointed a member of the United
now beoome our sacred and oollectivetrust, have been Nations Special Committee for South West Africa. I
spared suffering and desolation. It must not, however. must therefore dwell on this point at some length. In
lose sight of the faotthat there are still areas of dan- resolution 1702 (XVI) of 19 December 1961, the Gen-
gerous tension in, the wo;rld, suoh as Berlin with its eral Assembly "solemnly proolaims the inaliellable
wall, a permanent souroe ofconfliot, where the sttaa- right of the people ofSouthWestAfrictt to independence
tion is most,disquieting. and national sovereignty""and, to that end, IIdecidesto
13. M delegt!.tion's position with regard to the Ger- establish a United NationsSpocialCommitteeforSouth
man . :oblem has" not, changed. We maintain that only West Africa...". Under paragraph 2 of this resolution
the s~f-determination of the German people and really the Speoial Committee was expressly entrusted with
free eleotions to produoe genuine spokesmen can bring certain urgent tasks whioh would pave the way for the
peace and order back to this part of the world, andwe granting of complete freedom to the people of the Man~
hope that the allied Powers which joined together for dated Territory of South West Africa. naturally in 00-
the very purpose of fightin~ for law and freedom. will operation and consultation with the Mandatory power.
not deny theffie rights to the German people. 18. Following upon',!ill the well-known difficulties. the

. . . Chairman and the Vice-Chairman of the Special Com-
14•. peoolonizatiop. is. beyond question. another of the mittee were alone' authorized by the South, African
mam.f.actors·of in,ternational peace and security. The Government to visit the Territory. The report of the
D~claration on the~grant,ing of independence to colonial Speoial Committee [A/5212]. based on the report sub-

.countries.anqpeop~es [see resolution 1~14 (XV)] makes mittedto it by those two members, furnishes. ample
it incumbent upon all. the colonial Powers to grant in- evidence of the unchanging nature of the sttuanon in
dependen917.;W thtlir colonies. My delegation takes this South West Africa. Paragraph 3 of the letter .from the
opportunitY t() express onoe again its satisf!lctionover South African Government to theSpeoial Committee
.~eattainme?~c~~)m9~pemjence by the fo~r new"States 'reads as follows: '
. JJ See Official Records of the Disarmament Commission. Supplement
for January 1961.oecember 1962. document 00/203. annex 1. sect. J.
.: .y Conference.,ofth~ Eighteen-N£tl0ll COmmittee. on Disarmament.
oJl:f!ned ClIi'14 March 19f!2.. . . ... ., , .
:Yoeciaratioii'onthe·neu~r.l~ty ofLaound Protocol, signed at Geneva

'on 23 Jilly}962. .

(:)
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AGENDA ITEM 91

Measures to be adopted in cennexlen with the earthquake in
Iran

REPORT OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE (A/5250)

28. The PRESIDENT: The GeneralAssemblywiUnow
interrupt the general debate' and take up the item which
is listed as the first item onour agenda for this' after
noon. The Geoer~.l Assembly will realize tpatthisls a
matter of Urgency, and I am sure itwould wish to give
prompt consideration to the uneasuree intended to .
assist the people ofIran in that g!'aa~;trligedywhich has
overtaken them. The report of the ;third Committee on
the measures tobeadopted in conn~xionWl~itll.£I earth-
quake in Iran has beenoirculate~;asd()cumentA/52.50.

lnaccordance with rule 680ftlae rules clprocea,t(re,
the General Assembly decidedn.bttodiscuss tIle report"
of the Third Committee.' I -c' • ..' •

29. Mrs. SIVO¥EY (Togo) k,aappo;rteur of,the Third
Committee) (transla.ted fro~!Frenchl\:Jhave th~ hqnoul'
to present to tI,.e General ~lssemblY;1tl1e.repqrt,of the
Third Committee [A/52501 on item';91 of.tlle a,gepda,

::~~~:s~:;.to.b7dOP~~in •.conne~o~.~~th ~e

30•.. In .View' of' the urbnoyan!;1"!mportance 'of' th1's"
q\lestion, the Thirq. C6furiU~ee deCIded. tj:>give lte.J?~J)'
lute priority. This'ag6~daitem wascons{depcdt{~sex..
peditiouslyas .pos·sil'!:le· eo as'not'to delaY"8riyC'd~bision'
whioh the GeneralJ~ssembly 'may tilke in its desire' to
.alleviate the suffering caused by the tragioandVi61ent
earthquake ·in thenorth..west of,~an o.n~, sept6p1001'
1962., . . . . , "'l'; :>'

31~.,.The 'rhirqComrnittee~s~ll,J1lIrioU131y'~pproy~p
tlj .draft. resoIHt~()Ilsponsored.JJY' ninet~enco~~rieel
Jaee, do~ument,A,/5250~parllgraph91~np.'9nb~l18.lfof

/;'the C0rmnittee,I now have tilel.1onQ~rio>oQ~Elndit
to the GeneralAssenlbly;, for adpptioIlo"'f .', ,t\· ' .

j{ certain' expenselnlt' th~t.JnitJiNatinns:(A~ti&~' ;itllQ~igra1?h2'Of
the Charter). '-AdVisory Opinion oUO JulY' 19l1il.(,"J.r~li?rts 1962.Co"", ,

p"15l./m~~ .••••..•.•..••. \\v ••.. ·•.....•..••••...•....••••>' •.•.••••• :\......... .........'.Jiq•.,>\r,.;r~».:.~Pli"~: '
',... L.I ... rr•• ,.fft;. ,nrcmrrriw1. £ m) 1..-'_~....;..".__....,

Soutl\ Afrioa o~ot nowbe a party to any propOsal or of time has been able to prove tous how effeotive is the
aotion whioh oould imply a departure therefrom." system of having one single capable and oo~petent

(A/5212, paragraph 9.] Seoretary-Gen~ral. We feel that thil>'system6fadmin-
This teJettogather with the Qtatements made by that istration must be maintained, not only for the sake of

\\ Governm~nt' s 'Spokesman from this rostrum a fewdays the effeotiveness of the United Nations but for its very •
.ago (1128th and 1129th meetings),oonstitutes tlle best surviVal... i\

oorroboration of the report,whioi:lisaohallengeto the 26. The ques~()n ()ftheexpen"esrelatingtotheEme~

oonsoienoe of th,~ U?iteq Na~ons. genoy Foroe a.'ld the 'unite,d Nations Operation in the
'19. In the faoe of suoh an unoompromising and oate- Congo also seems to my delegation to be of paramount
gorioal stand, my delegation has no alternative but to I~mportanoe for the future of the United Nations, par-
endorse the Speoial Committee's oonolusions in par- acularly 10 the light of the advisory opinion of the In-
tioular the following passage:·1 " ternational Court of Justioe (A/5161].Y In our opinion

'\. it would bediffioult to deny that these expenses, in-
"It is therefore imperative that the United Nations ourred under resolutions 'adopted by the Gerleral As-

take a firm and resolute action on this question so semblyor by a United Nations organ as important as
that the South Afrioan Government willingly allows the Seourity Oounotl, are. expenses of the United Na-
the United Nations ~o perform its legitimate super- tions, My delegation therefore hopes that, in the light
visory funotion over the Mandated Territory." [Ibid., of tbe aavisory opinion of the International Court of
paragraph 81.] Justioe, the General Assembly will at this session

20. As regards the Congo, my delegatio~ is of the speak out olearly on this serious problem.
opinion that the Seo"etarY-General' s plan, wl1th its pro- 27. In conclusion, and at the risk of repetition, m.v
vision for a federal., system, preserves the national delegati9,n wishes to express its profound conviotion
unity and territorial"integrity of the Republio of the that international peace and seourtty will not be truly
Congo. We shall thereiqre support it. guaranteed unless all of us, great and small, rich and
21. For us newly independent States, the eoonomto and poor, band together to wage war upon man's real ene-··
sooial progress of our under-developedcountrtes is a mies-poverty, hunger, disease and ignoranoe.
£!!!!e qua non for international peace and security. For
this reason the Republio of Toga attaches partioular
importance to the United NationeDevelopment Decade,
which seeks to establish an equilibrium between the
highly industrialized and the underdeveloped countries.
We feel that the first objective along this path should be
the establishment of faj.r prices for the commodities
produced by t~~ under-developed countries. Although
the United Nations Development Decade may be a bold
programme, we think that, if applied with specific ob
jectives in View, it will give a mighty impetus to the
economic and social progress of the under-developed
oountrtes, Werealize that in Africa this progress de
pends partly on the effo:r.ts of the AfricanStates them''
selves. This is the reason why my country lays stress
on Iarge-scale inter-Afrioan cc-operation in. the eco
nomic, social, cultural and technical fields, within the
context of the African unity towhich all African states
aspire. It is by organizing ourselves thatwe shall help
to accelerate the paoe of our economic and social de-
velopment. ' .

22. With regard to the various United Nations organs,
we said last year that they should be adapted to the new
clroumetarices, We still think that it is important, in the
interest of the United Nations itself, to ensure fair re
'presentation for all the continents, partictilarlyin the
Security Counoil.and the EoonomicandSocial Council.

23. As far as the Security Oounollis.concerned, as the
present geographical distvibution of the seats"ofthe six
non-permanent ·members· is 'not basad on any provision
of the Charter, it should M easy to revise it, if not. to r'

increase the. number of those seats allotted to the Afri
can aildMalagasyStates~ which, while numbe~ingonly
two in 1955, today accqilnHor nea,rly one-third of this
Assembly; i

24. 13efore I conclude, may I explain mydelegation'fi
position with regard to two questions of vital import
ance to the United·N'fj.tions.

25..~;oilb~ing upon,~the qiffi~:uities resulting 'fromthe
trairtc death ofMl'.' bag' tiammarskjold, o~:,:former

o Secr.et9!'ry..Gen~ral,.we unanimously elected an Acting
Secretary-General, who Within a relativelybriefspaoe
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and Wisdom, oultural appreoiation endabove all a Warm
heart. You are, in short, a goodman , and we know you
will make a good President.

36. I have already referred to the United Nations as a
family of nations. It is in this oontext that my delega
tion wishes to make the~oll6Wingobservations on some
of the problemswhiChoonfronhis and the world. Wit.'Un
a family one expects to ~peak in a forthright manner,
motivated rtotby the desire to make propaganda, but to
seek solutions whioh will'ensUl'e that the family will
oontinue to liv~ and workin.veaoeandprosperity, eaoh
Member· being Willing to place family interests above
individual interests and willingto makewhat saorifices
may be neo~ssary for the seourity and ultimate good of
all. ,

37" The, Aoting Seo~etarY-General: U T~t, bRs al
ready demonstrated, if indeed there was any neoessity
for him to do so, that he possesses the qualities whioh
anyone should navewho is caned upon to fill the oruotal
role of Seoretary-G~neral of the United Nations. My
delegation sees no reasonwhy he should not be given an
early call to fill this past definitively,andwe urge all
delegations to support his oandidature and to encourage
him to put aside any doubts whioh he may have about
our determination to resist any efforts to reduce the
effectiveness of the United Nations or oUts Seoretary
Genaral.

38. It is a matter of concern to my delegation that the
finanoes ef the Organization are in such a preoarious
state. Although our own national assessment might
appear to some to be merely a drop in the bucket, I can
assure fellow representatives that it represents a sum
of money we could otherwise little afford to spare, 'in
the light of the demands for economic and social devel
opment in our country, On our part, nevertheless, we
are prepared to pay our dues and aesessments prompt
ly and willingly because we believe this to be the hon
ourable thing 'to do. We expect all Members to fulfil
their obligations equally honourably. In this connexion,
we welcome the advisory opinion of the International
Court of Justice [A/5151] §lon the obligation of all
Members to pay their share of all expense's incurred
by the Organization in pursuit of the purposes for which
the Organization exists. In the opinion of my delegation
all Member nations, .great and small, should honour
their obligations promptly as this is the only means by
which this Organization, on which W,e all profess to
place such high hopes, could be saved from bankruptcy
and ultimate disintegration.

39. .My: delegation is disappointed that no final agree
ment has been reached on the negotiations for a. general
disarmament treaty. and for a 'complete oessatfon of
nuclear. testing.' We are, however,' encouraged 15y the
report that an agreement on nuclear testa is within
sight, and we,ffi'Puld cc-sponsor andvote fol' any-reso
lution which will callupon the negotiatingsides tomake
final.efforts beyond the realm at 'propaganda; J:jildfaith
and expediency,so that this first step toward saVing all
humaIlityfrom the holocaust of nuclear extinctionwill
become a realltyduringthis seestonof the Genera; As
sembly. 'rhe hopes of countless mtlUons Jor peace and
security. will not, and should not, be'dashed to the
ground by stUbborn unwil1ingnessr;<? compromise.

40. One can alreadybegin,todreamofthevas~\l}1iver~
sal projec~sfor the relief of htUnan. suffering, 'fp~ l:lc~
nomic andsooial. improvement !U1dforthe restoration
of hunumdignity'fn allpartsdftheworid, WhiCh 'can'be ~

" l ' - , ' ',"";" ,,':, ' . ,.'.,." ,:\:":(,':-, '''-'~'' ' ." '. " "',~"'"'

.'~"~ /;', .'::" ..

AGENDA ITEM 9D

(32. The PRESIDENT: The draft resolution oontained
in paragraph 9 of the.repOrt of the Third Committee
[A15250] has been unanimously reo6ll\mended by that

,Cbmmittee. May I ,take it that the General Assembly
also unanimousl:y adopts it?

"The draft resolution was itdopted.
~!

33. Mr. ARAM (Iran): I am rqovedby the.deelston just
taken by the General Assembly. This is a source of
great satisfact~onandgratitude for the Iranian Govern
,ment and people. In thus extendingyour ~ympathyto the
ea.rthqur.ke':"',strlQken community of Iran, yo~,have elo
q\!ently"expressed' your intent to share with.us in ~e
work' of rehabilitation and' reconstruotion. You have
'endorsed a. document whioh, when translat~ into
aotion,will have an effeQtive part to play in rebuilding
:il. large .ll,rea of.l:\'an devastated 'by the recent earth
,.quake. This, in our mind, is the Interpretation of the
noblest Ieelingsof humap. nature. The work of the
United Nat~ons is, happily, in part, and that of the
specialized agenoies wholly, engaged in this noble pur
I:luit.. ~hey have already accomplished much fo1,' the
good of mankind, regardless of where it lives and how
it is orientated. What-the United Nations and its spe
oialized agencies are doing represents more than a
jUl,'~13dictional" field. They illustrate an approach, the
func~ional approaoh, to the problem of peace and secur
ity •. I share this conviction and I hope in the years to
come.the lesson we learn from thisaspeotof the work
of th,e United Nations will help us to extend the scope
of 9ur co-operation and to build a more harmonious
world. I thank you again most, whole-heartedly.

Mr. Loridwi (Belgium), Vice-President, took the
Chair.

General debate (continued)

34. Mr. KAREFA-SMART, (Sierra Leone): Almost
eJeaotly a year ago today my Prime Minister,Sir Milton
Marga.i, from this rostrum acknowledged the'congratu
la~ions of the sixt~enth session,of the General Assembly
WhiCh had Unanimously voted to admit Sierra Leone as
the 100th Member of the United Nations [~018thmeet

log). AlthoUgh we took our seat at a time when there
'Were'heaVy oloude of sadness and uncertainty caused
'by the death of the Secretary;'Oeneral9Jld the unsolved
difficulties of the Congo, we. at'eproud to' remember
tlLat,our admission broug1t~ a c,ertain ~mount of relief,
by,. 'breaking the deadlock which had existed over the
ad~sslo~ of 'new Members. NoW at this Assembly the
family has. grown by the addition of seven new Mem
bers. It is our ~n to congratula'teand to welcome the
d~legations pfJamaica,-Trmidadand Tobago, Rwanda
arid:Bur.undi, and we' hope'toha,:e a. special·wel<:}Ome
,forA:lgerlanext week. Our hope is thatas the'un!Ver
f:ialityof memberShip, of.this Uni<Iue family:pecomes;,~'

eachr •~ear, more and more. ll·re!l1r,ty. the~tenfiionsand
t~arsv;hich cons.tantiy;threateh~ vvorld-peace .wpl be
reEiolved8.l1d,new energies willbe released and devoted
tej.the.,clullleng!rig task of building tlv~ruly intern.ational
'community.of. nations from which'I:t'ili.tred, susptolon,
fAArHlplbitip~'andaggressioIlwill b\~banished forever.
'.' ', " . '. . \

'3.5l.Mr.. ;P~esi~ent,you .have. our bongratulatiohs,'on
beirig'elec~d to~pilot the 'ShipoUbe tJnited Nations tor

,'th~o0!tifugyear. sIte I1avegreatco~'~dence in you be
,cllUse of the'way in whichyoucombllle' in your J?erson
qualitiesolacademici excellence, poi}tical experienc6D

, ". . '\

.Mr.T$,g".nn.!I._.~,·~~~'~~.,,"""~,,··,~,,~._••••~•••••••••••••••••
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reac;lily irnplemented iteven tile smallestfraoUon ofthe equality and of the supremaoy ()J the rule of law. At a
phenomenal sums of money now devoted t(..'ar~ and tfme when we are foroed to oll~) the attention of t.~\s
armaments were to be made available for these con- Assembly to fallures in some parts of the world'to
struotive purposes. I shall return to this hopelater with uphold, by law and in praottce, . the human rights
a praotioal suggestion. guaranteed by the Charter, my dele~tion thinks tb,atit

.41. As eaoh new ~ember is admitted to the United is altogether appropriate to note IU'd to commend the
.Nations, the remaining number of nations and pec.ples signifioant landm~k, whioh the,reoent events in
who oontinue to be sUbjefJt to oolonial ruleis reduced, Mississippioonstitute, in the strl,lggle ·,.of American
Unfortunately, however, it wouldappear that there is in people of Afrioan descent in this oountry to attain their
oertain quarters a hardening of the attitudes of those full rights and privileges of oitizenship.
few nations who have not yet acoepted the universal 45. The inability, 01' llerllaps ijteUnwilllligness,ofthe
ohallenge to endpolonfal domination once and for all. Western Powers and the Soviet'Union to reaohagree-
On the cor.t!nent of Africa.,in spite ofthis ASlJembly's ment ona Qerman peacl.'itreatyandonthe fate of Berlin
deolaration on the granting of independenoeto colonial ' oauses my gele~tion'S'reat concern, ~ipt.the ~oellent

peoples, Spain and Portugal continue to shut their ears recol'~medJ.ation in t.bese matters Which is slowly
to the demands of the indigenous people of se-called beingbUUt1)y the United Nationst we u:t'g6that special
Spanish and Portuguese Guinea. of Fernando Po, Angola attempts at reconcntatton be made over the question of
and Mozambique for independence. Surpdsingly, the Germany, and that the great Power~be persuaded to
Government of the United Kingdom, with an excellent give priority to the exeroise ofth,~rightof self-deter-
record of preparing the people of formel' British mination by all the German pf,lople as a whole, in set-
colonies, inoluding myownSierra Leone,for Independ- tling this vexed question, so that an honourable finis",
ence, appears in the case, of Southern :Rhodesia to be could at last be written to the dreadful history of the
hesitant to defend'this fine reoordoftheirsagainst the Seoond World War. "
increasingly totalitarian policies and methods of the .... , \7
white minority who, claiming a totally false and un- 46. My delegation is pleased tonotesomep.~ogr~ssin
democratic "self-government"..continue to trample qn the solution of the Co~ problem, Wecbe~l.l,ve'·~t a
the rights of the African majority In SouthWest Africa speedy end will be reached in the Congo,by the Congo-
the.Government of South Africa i~sists on flouting the lese themselves, if only the greatPpwers refrain from
authority of the UnitedNatiQns byattemptingto'convert overt and covert interferen.ce. We also agree that the
a mandate of the Loague of Nations into an imperial integrity of the Congo Republic can bestbe maintained
right to govern the indigenous people against their will. in a strongFederalrel~tionshipwhichatthesame time

_ ,; safeguards the rig;hts of the Provil1ces,~~ internal au-
42. My delegation is absolutely opposed to the policy tonomy in the appropriate fields m1\tual~y agreedupon
of apartheid and pledges in advance its support of any by the Federal and Provlncial governmen:~~'lMydelega
resolutic;ms and otheraottcns of this Asse~bly which tion would like' to put fQAVard the practl.-:;alRrollWsal
seek to persuade theGovernment of SoutpAfricaand, that, until an agreed national constitution has, begunto
failing persuasion, to foroe it-as long as SouthAfrica work smoothly and the arme-d forces oftbe Congo. have
remains a Member of the United Nattons-eto abandon become integrated, the external payments nOW being
this policy and joi~therestof.theworld in working to- made to the Katanga Government be, paid.i~\o a trust
wards the complete elimination of racial bias andpre- fund held by ~he United Nations. Here agam; only-the
[udioe in all its forms. We spe~ withouthesitation on Western Powers concerned can take, the necessary
these matters because as 10I!gas any territory in Afri.:2 Jegal action to implement such a proposal. With so
ea is denied its rightful mdependence, thEl continent much money freely available to finance any policy(the
cannot be at 'peace, and any turmoil in Africa is ih Katanga authorities happen to decide uponunilaterally,
itself a danger to peace and world security. We there- any agreementreaohed at a conferenoetable can be a,et
fore urge continued efforts to implement theDecla~~::: aside with. impwuty. c (:Zdf< ~;
tion on the granting of independence to. colonial. '/ ,. . , ..,., ,
countries and peoples [resolution 1514 (XV)] ith :47. . Too often from this platform the politioal aspects
f ther dela s .,., W no of the work of the United Nl!-tionaaregiven prefereniJe
ur y '., ,v of attention and comment. My delegation regards the

43. Only a few days ago the representative of South United \Nations as the greatest hopetod,3,y fOl\~speedy,

Africa, ii1 a statementfrom this rostrum [1128thmeet- competent andwlfett9reddevelopmentofd.Urhu'i~~I~_~
ing], implied that the admission of states such as my natural resources. The work of the specialtzed agen-
own to the United Nations has caused a deterioration ctes of the Unit~ Nations, in various forIIlSof techni- 0

in the. "exclusive olub" atmosphere of the United eal,assistance, is already reaping results which are
Nations. I suppose that the'1ogicalpursuitoftheapar~- very highly appreciated by us in Sierra Leone. What.,
~eid polioy led the representative to •long for the good we of the developmg count~ies wouldlike to call atter.~" '
olddays of,San Fr~oi§c()~When, pJ;'obably, according to t~o~J().'b&weyer, is.,tn.~.ul'gentne.ea tQ. aC~l:llera~e the
him, there were .so few blacks around. I only wish, in rprovislon of capital lUldover-all development.through
the name ofmy: delegation, to assure the repl'esentative int~~national channfalS and organizations t ,

of SoutbAfrica tbat we will not dare t01ifta fing~rto 48. We t~;erefore strongly support'the establishment
prevent him from walking out of the.same open door ofa United Nationftl CallitatDevelopment :!fUndalfrec-
t~oug~whichwe were admitted. WepIl our part feel ommended by the COnunittee set up by the fifteenth 11

very. n,lucll.athome here where m~~strepr~sentatives" session of the General Assembly in resolution 1521

~~~~~~~o}~~=.we understand: ofequaht~~offree- !~~io~f~: ~~~~A~~~~::y~:r:i~~~~~,~~
44.", P~:pIr1it. JUeat '. tbJs juncture' to paytrib\lteto the great Powers' formilita;:'}t;purposes is that this el"lsur~s
President of the'iUnited States an,d hisAd~~~~stratioh.. world peace, my delegatiobhopefully offers this pracUo:o
;~.~ifl;·~Fo ,thevli~t~ajority of the peopl~fOf.t~~ United calsuggElstion: thafth~ greatP~erElinvolyed in the
Stett;S,for the f4:Ih'c.demonstration. whi~lh wehave seen armsIlraceshould, nowdlvertt,othis,fund an initial con- ,.
during the past week of progre~E!·intb.e fieldo(:raci1J,l tributionequal to only ,1;per cent of their.ir.divj.d~l

",. . , "u· .. ..,. .' .." .
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mlmary bUd~t8. SuoJlaprnot!ot\ldem<mstraUonwould. nh'ondy before us oonoornlni the GQnornl/\stlembly
be warIDlynpplaud~ by oQUntlesB ml11l0nsin tlu),dovol- and the organs of the"Unlted Nations,;' o

opine oO\1ntri6S t\n~ woUld go ,agl'oat way towards a 164, once again thlsy-enr thore Is on our agenda tha
laating 1J01utton of thofundamontalproblemsofhUllS'6r, que~tlon of'tho admission of the People's RepubUo of -z:

poverty aJ!d inS~~lty, whioh tll'e in thomselvl;ls real Chinl\~ We.. havo alreedy stated"olearly that we ot\lm\)t
threaUi to peace,.." envisage this O~'gtUllZllt1onfutfllling its ~iversa1role
.49, My delegation believes that the role of the regional without the repr\,sentaUve~ of uome 600 milllon o~tho
GJcr.'lomia eemmtestone Is nneoessary and an importnnt world' s popula~on, and wo shallnlwnys vote in favour
onc:> .and we support the gElnoral trend towards deoen- of the represenmtion of the People's Ropublio ofChina.
traUltation of those aotivities of the United Nations We ale not unmindM, however, of tho problems oaused

y whlob,?ooL"1gre1ated to speoifio looal needs. oat,\ best by the fie fnoto existenoe of the present Government in"
be oarried out on nregltJUnlbnsls. The Eoonomio Oom- Formosa-whioh. it seems to us. regards itself ae,the
~ssion for Afr~oa'iB nowG-1irmly estabUsh~)andis Government of China in exile-or of the right of self~
p:ct~ing a useful ~strum!IDt in unlfted eoonomlo plan- determination of thQ people of FOl'mosa themselves;
IU,ng for aU of Afrioa. 0' nor-do we trel\tlightlythsfenrsofaom~ M~mber dele-
50. We oommend the work done during the past yenI' gations that we-nave no aasurancea th~t t.'1e People's
in the Conuntttee on the PeaoefulUsef'\:0fouter Spaoe. ij,epubJio 0i China. either respeot& the Ohartar of the
The !2~tioi~UQn of myO()Wltry' s representative in this United Nations or will be prepared t~aot in oonformity
work Wlderllnes the '.universal importanoe of the new with its provisions. To mydelegation. important as are
pl'Obl~now being,~dded to a "lorld already fUll of un- these fenrs, ta'ley are irrelevant. and to introd~oe t1le~
loIn\! problems, bytbe ,gpening vistas of outer space into the debate on the right of admission is to do vio

. . ~, .... • tence to the Charter 1tselfe ,We believe thMno oountry
" If the ideologioal confliots of both <Eastand West are ~ whioh, in the exercise of its soverelgn:Hghtof cholce,

not permitted \:0. Invade thi~ late.st oonques~ of man deoides to gain or to regain admission to the United
ther~ wj.1l be hope that aU manklnd will benefit from Nations, will do so ,withoutadequate deUberation on the
thia1ast treasury of new"kn9wledge. , prov!,'3ions of the Charter. Ifwewere to set up a tribu-
5~. ~y delegation woulc:l like to express satisfaotionat nal to aaaesaperfccmance under thellrovisions of the
the agreementreaoh~by the'GoveJ:nments ofIndonesfa Chart~r, aoousing fingers might ha'le, perforoe, to be
and the Netherlnrids tin thell' dispute over West New direoted at Member stateswho ltlready enjoy the privi-
Guinea and would l,lke topayspeoialtributeto the Aot- lege of membership. 1 oanthink of some half.:a dozen
in, ~(i~tary-General,U Thant,for theparthaplayed states whioh oould not possibly qualify under the orioi
In ObtaiDfug \his agreement. We further hope thtlt the teril!- by whioh the People's Republio of China is mwv
United Nations presenoeduringthistransitionalperiod preV'~ntedfrom oooupying its rightful place amongus.
wUlbringcs,l><Nt the peaoefUl solution we all desire in "
thit llI'8a.We now urge theOOvel'llmentofIndonesin to 55. In conoluston, my delegation wholeheartedly en-
u1."i~for" plebisoi~e among thepOOpleofthe terri- dorses the hopes already exprassed by a previous
tory as soon as possib)El~ pri~ly in the interests of speaker. thn~ this l!ileventeenth session of the General
.afeguardingthe pi-inoi,pl!' of"self-determination in the Assern91Y of. the United,Nations will godownin history
n..me qf whioh we have all,)VonCbur cher~shedindepend" as the "break-throughn session.
enoe. 0' '/ " 56. 0 Mr. KISELEV (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Re-
52:. ¥y del.tio~ noteswith great.apprehensi6n t,he public) (translated from Russian): Mr. Presigent, as
ltorm.:;olouds whioh are",~eveloping on this side of the this is my first speech of the present session, al~ow.me
Atlant1c; over Cuba. Sh},ce we believe thatther~isWli- .to oongratulate you, on behalf oftheByelor~sian.Sovlet
versal agreement amongst ps'that each Member State Sooialist Republic, on your eleCltion to this high office.
baD .the' sovereign rigbtto ~ho()se its own form of ,.,
goverilment,),we urge both the United states Governlnent 57. Like the 'r~presentatives of other cOWltries who
and the 'Soviet>Union to. refrain from .interferingin have already spoken, the detegation of the Byelorus'sian

DD Cuba's internal affairs and from armed intervention Soviet SQciallst Republio oonsiders it necessnry to ex-
. "Over'CUba.Any~otoneitherside)~E!dingtowarfar~to- press its vi~ws on the mainaspects'ofthe pres~nt-day

o ~f,;iri tolly, but anwmes~ssa}\.!I'-I\Ql\'!Ueashingnuolear international situati.onand to discuss the,problems .fac-
wart_re on,the\V~rlds~oWd'be,~~'~~+liedas an Wlpard.~n'" ingJhe United Nations in the light oflts conviotion th,!\t "
able andol1minalfolly. ., ,.(. ~1/," the main objeoUve oUhe United Nations Is the strength-

" "il' .'f') .'. 'ening of peace and international seo~'l"i!y..6rr My ,delegation is p!edgc:d tq ~~l)port the Oharter of 0 " • "

"tile United Na~C?ns. ButOif,oharlgWg oonditions nEloessi.;. 58. Seventeen years haye passed sinoe th~ el!\d of the
"~te pY obll.nges in the prmmiz(. ':Jnal and proced~al Seoond Worl(V~Var and the signingo£the Unit6f~ations
provisions ,of tbeChart~F''we<~ax:e ~otso afraid o~r. Charterat Sa~'i'Franoisco.As evel'y6ne lmO~"~1 ,;he na
ohange that we wo~d no~,teoQmme~d aoar~fl.ll s~dy of" tion~ 'of thet,*,hole .world 'put high hopas in thflUnited

Cl n~ proposals. CUI' only insistenoe will be that t!le, Nations' andJ:lxpected it to take positive and effeo.tive
Co bmrlan rights ens,1u'ined in the Cbs1o:ter be regarded a~ aotion 111 the ca.use of p,~l'ge.UnfortWlateIYI ho'wever,

o"iOviolate. hi this oonne1donwe weloome the proposlUs the. United \\Nations hasl,dearly failed' to fulf!l suqh
o already ~made by our dl,stinguished former president, hQpes. Fromthe very first days of the pr~otiC'!alfWlc",

°0 Mr.Mongi Slim [A/G123J, whioh are designed tomalte tioning of'the Un!te.d Nations, it became ciearthat the
~tbe meetings of th~ ASf:!$m»ly more effioient. But if it Govetnments of~,lhe trnited States of Amerioa, the
is neoe.siry ,to go beyond procedural ohanges in order unitEl~ "KingdoJ:!!~.<!i'ranQeimd'other Weste~noOurltries

"'tQn1ake fair regional representation in the variousor': were i~oring(~a,most important provisions .of the
gins af~tbe Organi~ationare~lity, my delegationwould Chartlfr. Setting,the~rvoting maohine ilJ motion!~ they, '
be prepared for a pold b~t oautiousexploration in this brought to,nothing tI!anytughly i~PQrtant~proposalsln-

c dlreotion,~ and weJ7wouldsupport the proposal' that>a tende4to strengthe~ thEfsepul·ity; of nations,~t is foro
.peei!-l oommitte~pe appointedb:y;,~~ Assemblyw re" thiS reas.on that. the United. Nations.has sofar been un"
,~~lmd ~~c~~?Ommenda~ions:~n :i£ll the proposals "able'.t~· ,~olve s~ph grave .J)r~:bletns.as'dlaarmament,

:"J. G' _~ '.' cO ;:,
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the bannlnttof atomlo an~thermo-nuqllellrw~apona ~nd The representative of the Ulltted States has notmade a
variQus other burning queatlona. 'l'he peoples of aU "ingle oono~te pr9posal to solve the vexed interna-
oountrietl would like to have gro\lnds for hoph\gthat tional questions ancl has hencedonenothingtt> {''.:'aate an
the present session of the General Assembly wm take atmosphere of oo-operation at the present se.sslon.
\;\otlve ,steps to solv6'these p.roblems\,whioh are fJ;~U'gbt 64•. T~e United fltates representative's utteranoe on "
with the danger of war. Ouba. was plA'Uoularly startling. Mr... Stevenson sl\id:
59. The xepresentaUvea of the sooiaUst countrtea and "The Government or'Ouba, with moral and material
also of many neutraUst9,ountries have, of OOurSEl, sUPPo;'t from outside. olU-l'ies on a oamp,aign of sJ,lb-
striV..,en, and are stm strivltigenergetiolllly at the United version' and vituperation, I1gainS~ its neig1lb9ur/a in the
Nations for the adoptionof real deoisfons designed to ,Western Hemiflphere." [1125thmeeti'lg.]
reduoe Intetl1!\tional tension, avert war andino~~a~e \ 65. It is amazing thet suoh words-can be spoken at a
the authority of the United Nations. By contrast, ~he time' when the United states Government is oarrying
IlEf((resQive NATO bloo, }Ulder t~, leadership of the on oan tmbrid1ed oampaign against Oubaand is oalling

(UnUed states of Ame~ltla, is trying to t}l":'n the United on the Latin Amerioanoauntries""'!'as wasdemonstrated
~Nations int9 a dism~l replioa oft!leLeagueof Nations. . by the meetings of,2 q.rid300tober196~.of the Foreign

c;:,.<Yf.e must not tGlel'nte suoh a thing. We must do every.... Min~sters of the oountrtea be,onglpg t.:,. 'the Organiza-
\.r,ing in cur pow~r toensurethCl~al\Stl1tes,regardle!~ tion of Ame.rioan states-to take part -In a new anti-
~f th~ir soolal and po11t~ol\l struot~e, may work te.- Cuban oonsptraoy, TheJ,1nited State~ oolonialists are
gether sUlJoessfully withinc the Uru~bd Nations in the. dreaming of restoring their 'lost supremaoy in Oqba
inteFests of peace and the well,being of nations. We and oftllrningCubainto a sugar-supplyingappendagepf
must ~ve a deoisive rebuffeo those w~o oast doubts on the Unitedstates economy, ' "
the onlywayinwhiohmlUlkindcanbe savec:i t~moatas- ., " '. c

trophe, namely, penoeful coexistence, whioh ls )::eso- c ~6.' It is impossible to disregardthe statements made
lutely supported by thewhole of prOgressive mankind. by President ~ennedy and by members ~f,the United

,-! ....' states, Congress to the .effeot:' that the United stat~s
60. Lord Home, the UnitedKingdomSeoretary ofstate wouldmake an armed attack-on Cubaif it seemed to it
f~r Foreign Affairs, sp~aking froD1; this :ostrum on27 th.at Ouba might threaten its interests and cause What
~eptember 1962" said that peaoeful" coexistence "was they;,oall,the, "~~arxist-Lenin.i':JtOubanr~gl:;ne",tope~e-

. politio!'<l warfare backed by, foroe , by whioh it was trate to' any other Latin, Amentoan oountry. Who can
"the oommunist intention to impose tl1,eir system onthe possibly believe;that the Ouban 8ittionof 7'million in-
restof the ,world" [J.l34thmeeting]. habitants is a threat to its neighbours Inthe Western

,.61.)It, la clear that the rcp;r;esentative of<the United bemiSph~re, wh~ &~oUnt to 0V'~r 400 mil'1,ion people?
Kingdoin is vainly ,tryingtodisoredit the idea of peace- The gl'oundIesl:i., commoticnover Cuba's aggressive in-
ful ooexistenoe, which has beenapprovedbythe ~ajori:;' tentions Is vital to the Unitedstates' ruling oircles so
tyof oJuntries in Asia, Af'rf6a:'an~ LatJ.r America. As that they ban ~as~ t.heir, Down a~~essive oin~ntions
far as the asserti~nabollt~,th~'!!(J~1Tlmuiiist intentionto against rtlvolu~lo~a.J:~ Ouba, ItJs clear from press. re-
Impose their system crl"the,reVto(tJ1E.;-:WO?-,ld"; is '0011- ports ~,at,in a:~iltion'"to the anmedforces stationed at
cerned, its propagandist'nature'\;':l~'~'been unmaskedon~he G~t!na~o"rrd;r,ttaL'y,base, pow1:lrful Unitedstates
various ocoasions by theSoviet::tJnionindother aootal- pavalJorces are assembled near theooastofC\il>a and
lst countrfes, Mr. N. S~Khi'Ushohev, the,:Head of the, ar~ ready at anymomehttotakeparUnmilitaI! ~otion:
Soviet Gov~rnment, emphaaiz§d once rp.or§ from the, ,against Cuba. A list has.been published ofov~r tWenw
lofty platform of the.World Congress for General.Dis- ~illta;ry ,Jlasesln<countrlessuoh~s Guatemala,Nicarat ..
armament and Peaoe that-="thepolioy of unleashing agua. thft" DominicanRepublio, Pananla,"~aiti andPuerto"
world war to bring about the,ylotory ofthec9mmunist Riopfro)n' which}lnattaok on C~ba "is }?lanned.)tls
ideology is oo:tnpletely fOl'ei~ to the Soviet Union". olea:t;" tb~t the mi1itary,prei>arations"WhichbaV~b~en

" . made>agalnstCuba are. also direotec:i against tlie.na"
62. Lord Home's statement shows that M, like the tional '~lfueration movements oof all Latin'Amerioan '
representative!3 of the other western States. is onlyIn co1Jntries. Q'C, . .. "'C.' .,

agreement with.,\th~ kin~ of world in w~ich"nations do' '. '" ,,' ., "":. <'
not struggle agamst the arms race andagainst depend- (?7.; ~g~ mere words, but numerous indisP'!'ta~le faots
ence on impe~iali~t1c monopolies;donotoverthro\'{the bear ()~t:~he Q,s,sertion that the ~nti-CubancamPnaignl~,;
imiim~ oolonial system and do not.demandchan~s~he Un~t~d stmes is. not an isolated pheno~enon,~ut~, Q

designed to raise their material and cultural levels. rather ~J;'efl,ectionofthecdangeroUEl foreign polioy.of
• ~, . 1,\ . ' cl . c the United ~tates oonsi~tlng in the t>reparation()fpr~

63. In hi,s speeoh here ,pn 20 Septem~er, 1962, Mr. ventive wars,,,against countries 'whose si:>Ci~lsystem cv

~tevensqn, .the ~epresentative of tile uffited states, of 'does not please cUnitEldstatesrulingcircles. Itisper-
(f' America, vai!11ytried, thoughnot for thef!rsttime, to missib,leotoaslhwho gavestiohpeoplEitlferightto pre.

create the impression that the sooj\~listo~~tJ)ies ~re ,pare ag~essiv~ aotionaga~nst,countriesWhichcrefuse
responEJib~~forthe heighteningoUnt~rnational tension toboW.down befQrethe Unit~Cl States. Whhgave them
[1125thm~et1iig]. He carefully avoid~d.a rea1i~tic' ap-" ' ltlie right. to. encrQach oil,. thesov~reignt:¥. of'natipn~
praisal of t~e most im~rtant (~speQts of the i,nterna- . which sptirn9th~'American·.\...ay··CiS lif~'?,Nobody:zave"
tional situa~ion a~d deliber~tely kept~ilent about the . thfilm any'such~:I.·ight ~rall; "0 .';;'

faot'thatit was the UnitedStatesitselfwhich waE! vio- . '" '.' .• ",,- '"," •... '" ....; .... '
lating theprinoiples ofthe United Nationsoa~d ore~~ing, 68.In tl,le wiodeJr,:-lm0wn,~~ateme~t (listl'ibut~~ b,y, Tass
'by its, actions,a t,hre~t, 0t~~e ()uJ:brea~0t a thernio~ .. on 12. s~;ptembe~}962, ,~e SOVJ,~tGoyerIlment,djoewthe
nuolear wa.r. TheUnitedStR~es Press,intypical;propa-.. .attention., .of .t~e lnternat,iQnllloom~unity. tc9tl1e}~x..
gandist manner, ,tried to represent the matter as ·tho"!gh treme.ly.~angero~,s ,~~d.?rov?pativ~na~~r~. o~ tqe!~~

e:P the statement of the United\Statel3 representatiye w~.s gresslve p~opagan~a/bpmg oarried .on IP the, Unite~
'"conoiliatory" andWasdeaignedto rec:iuoeinternational states of At~;l(:tric~ agal,!1st th~'!lepubl~~?Qf Cuba. This 0

tensIon. ThIs undiSguised, falsifioati0!Jis neovertheless stateme~tw~~i,as,follo;WEi:'.' ......\. ,,:<
,obvioUS' to all who have appraised the .statementofthe'~'''We .'.have said, .andwerepeat,"'that.if war .IEi1!tlll-
United -states ·/represe,ntative·· in;an objeotive'manner. leash~~,,""1fan'aggressor,·atta~lts>any. S,~ateand.that,"

0' .' ;., "" (~:.p
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78. As everyone knows, the Soviet delegattoncame to
the Conference of the Eighteen-N/,ltion Committee on
Disarmament with a igetailed draft "Treaty on general
and complete, disarmament Under strict international
control". ?JIt should be noted that almost all the dele
gations .of the neutralist countries hailed. the Soviet
dioaft Treaty as aconcreteycomplete andall..embrac
ing draft designed to bring about generalandcomplete
disarmament in the shortest possible time. Although.
the Soviet proposals provide for the retention, at all
st.agesof 'cl:isarmament, of the principleof the balance

/lof"power of States, the representatives ,of the United
t States, the •United KingdonLandother Western States

gave the Soviet draft Treaty ••~ hosti~e reQeption. In his
Dpeecho~;27 September 196\~,Il~34thmef)ting],Lord
,,~ome, the United Kingdom,Secreta.ryof State for/i!
l!'oreigri' Mfairs, tried to.put the blame for the failure

'j' §./ Official Recorclsofthe blsarmament Commission, Supplement for
i Ja,nuary 1961-December 1962, document 00/205•.
.c;1./ !!!!!!.., document PC/2Q3, annex ,h section C. .
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stll.t~ turns to us for aid-the Soviet Union has the South Viet...Nam and immediately withdraW its armed
menns Uf providing aid from its t~l'ritory to any foroos.

, penoe-lcpng State. and not merely Cuba. And let no 75. There is no more burninp'" ..a,n.d. urgent question "a't
one doub~ that the Soviet Unionwill give such aid, just 'P

it dy i 1956 t i ' milit id t E t the present time than that <iCpreserving peace. The
aa was rea nog ve al'Y a o u gyp efforts of all States and of all Members of the United
at the time of the Anglo-Franoo-Israel aggression in Nations should be direoted to",.H'" de preventing the out- .
'the Suez Canal area. " rr ....

break of war and banishing war, for ever from human
69. The Soviet Government has olearly 'and unambig- sooiety. The only sure and ,reliable way to do tIlis lies
ously warned the hot-heads that acttons whiohthreaten through general and complete disarmament. All people
the peace and suourity of the whole of mankind will not know that methods of preservJ.ng and st\'engthening
go unpunished; and th~t he whosows the wind will reap peace have been proposed by the Soviet Union, whioh
the whir~wind. has oonsistently reClognizeti, and oontinues to reeog-
70. The Cuban nation has more than onoe affirmed its mze, the neoessity and pOflsib1l1ty of the peaoeful
inflexible wlll and determination to defend its homelandooexistenoe of States with different sooial systems.
and its revq,lutlon, its unshakable unity and its revolu- 76. For the Soviet State, whiohwas born into the world
tionary Government headedby Fidel Oastro, The Cuban at the same moment at whioh V~ I. Lenin issued his
nation is not alone at this difficult time; the whole of decree on peace, the task of strengthening peace and
progressive mankind is on its side. ensuring the security of llations is not a question of

tactics or diplomatic manoeuvring, !:lS our enemies
/71. The Byelorusaian people, toe, is filled with deter- falselY, assert, but is the backbone of its foreign polioy.
mination to do all it can to defend the interests of the
Cuban nation. The United Nations shouldnot stand aloof The Soviet people prize peace not only because they
at a time when, by the preparation of aggressive acts . know full well the tragedy that war brings with it-in the

words of the poet:
"against Cuba, tpe United States is violating the very
bases of international taw and throwing down a' chal- ,In every llumbl,e"Clwel1ing, from the wall
lenge to the principles of peacetul.eoextatence, that is :';'ooks ...down thgJace of one who gave his all.
to say, to the principles on which the structure of the War is the last thing that the Soviet people want also
United Nations itself is based. The United Nations because they are engaged in the gigantic creative task
s,~ouldroundly condemn such a policy. of buildtng.a,Corr::.munist society. How couldthe people

j .. .." of. Byelorussia want war, when every hour of peace
~2. Iqs impossible to Ignore the aggreaatonwhtch the brings them additional palpable benefits? The plans for
Unitea States of Americ.';h is likewise carrying out in the economic development of the By~~orusshinSSRover
another partofthe:world":inSouthViet-Nam.Ourdele- the years 1960~1980provide for more than-a ninefold
gation, like other -delegations, has received a note from increase in industrial production. In the current Seven-
t~e Mi~istry of Foreign Mfairs of the Democratic Ite- Year Plan alone, the investment in capital construction
public of ,Viet-Nam, addressed to the President of the in the Byelorussian SSRwm1:I.e ~:'lgreat as in the whole
seventeenth sesatoi, of the General Assembly, in whieh of the previous forty years.
attention is drawn. to the dangerous situation. that has
arisen as a result of United stat.esmilitary intervention 77. The representatives of many countries-including
in SQ~thcViet-Nam.It is pointed out in the note that at Brazil, Afghanistan, Yugoslavia. Czechoslovakia,Bur-
the present ttme over 10,000 United States officers and ma, Cambodia and others-who spoke before me in this
men, together With the armed forges of the Ngo-dinh- discussion rightly 'gave considerable attention to the
Diem. Government, are carrying on an "undeclared Report of the Eighteen-Nation Oommlttee on Disarma-
war" against the people of South Viet-Nam. Hundreds ment §J which sat for nearly five months at Geneva. The
of. people are' perishing every day as a result of the importance of solving the problem of general and com-
inilitary operations,and thousands of inhabitants are plete disarmament isclear 'andobvious to everyone, but
doomed.to torture in concentration camps known as it, must be observed with some bitterness that interna-
"strategic vlllages".··· tibnal discussions on. thls problem have been goingon

for the past sixteen years without producing anyposi-
tive results. ,;73. Atten:lpts to.justify this scandalous state of affr.lIs,

for which the United.S~l1tesm~stbear~he responsibili
ty,()Javebeen IIlJl~eby the representatives of the Philip
pines (Mr. Pel4~zh Australia (Sir Garfield Barwick)
and Malaya {Mr, Isma5J':''Rahman). Twisting the facts,
they ta,lk alJout a so-called !lirlva~ionofSo~t.hViet-Nam
from the north", .hut the objective obervers, even in the
Unite~States, admiJ the absurdity of.such assertions.
<'Thtis.The New·York"Times of 25 July 1962 contained

, an article py,C\U'.respondent Bigart, who hadspenthli'If
a year in South Viet-Nam and-who.streased that the
Vi~t Cong was "not an alien orgllDiz~tion but a move
ment .supporte9 lJY the mass 'of th~J people ,of SOuth
Viet-Nam-.The interferenoe by the United States in the

binte.rnal affairs of .SouthViet-Nam' with the aim of
suppressing the national ltberatton movement musrbe

.·roundlycondemned•.

(374. The Byelorussian delegaWm ·Con.~ider~)that the
,United' Nat~oni3 shouldcompel tile United states Govern
. ment to r~s'pectthe,prin,oi",!es of thel\Geneva agree-
:~Jlents on~Vlet-Nam, cease Itsarmecl aJtg1'es.sion in

, ""..~'.'

o
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of the disarmament talks on the Soviet Union, bas~~g orders in 1961. Theover-all pI'orlts ohlloorporatlonsc

hie arg'.lments on the faot that theSoviotUnion did not are expeoted'to tncrease in 1962 to;l.\'orethan $56,000
agree with the Western proposals for control, Buthow mtllton, The main pai't or this Increase comesfrc!Jn
can anyone agree witq these proposals. whentheir ~s.. ni1l1tary orders. '
senoe is., not the setting-up of o.ontrol over disarmn- 84. The post-war arms race hlls led to the creation ip
ment, b\l~ of oontrol over armaments? the United states of Amerioa of'~monetroue UlUitary..
79. We oonsider that measures for oontrolmust go industrinl maeblne, Thif:i maoblne. whioh every year
hand in hand with meaaures foX' disarmament. If·you absorb's tens of thousands of mUUons ofdollars in rnm-
aooept the. Soviet proposals for disarmament, then the tary appropriations, has gradually oome to oontrol the
Soviet Union will agree to your proposals for control, Oc.urltry'S finanoial and industrial life. Eyen,fol'mer
as it has stated onmanyoecaalons, Moreover, we have President Eisenhower noted this with some 'concern,
ample grounds for asking Lord Home whether he does in his farewell a(]dress of 17 January ;1.961. U/)ited
not think that his insistent oalls fol' general inspection States~l,itarists, allied withbusinessmen, have more
have exaotly the same aim as the U-2 aircraft whioh than once artifioially created, a war psyohosis in the
are now in England. It is alsoolearfrom Lord Home's country. in the GOvernment and in Congress.
statement that tpe United Kingdom, like the o~e: 85. Joseph Harry, the Paris oorrespondentofthe lfmY
Western Powers, does not want the simultaneous s York Post, wrote laet year in this ocil\nexion that if
oontinuance of nuclear weapons tests in all media. The the Berlin crisis had not arisen it wouldhave had to be
implementation of the Western proposals, would not .•
affect underground explosions andthus.would donothi'og invented, S1110e the UnitedStates ~vernmenthad oom-
to halt the nuclear arms race. The statement of the mitted itself to the thesis that more than anything else
United Kingdom representative is just.another proQf it needed a more powerful military machine, suoh as
that the United Kingdom and the otherNA'l'Ocou.'ltrie,lI was justifiable only in circumstances of crisis.
are persisting in a negative attitude on th~ questions 86. Senator Flanderf!'~as in the Senate expressedthe
of disarmament and the discontinuance of nuclear view that the arms race ill the UnitedStates of Ameri-
weapons tests. . I " ea was foroing the country's pattern ofllfeinto,that of
80. As everyone knows, the Sqviet. Union is taking a garril;on State. Such is the unattraotive ptoture'pre-
further steps to meet the Western states half-way over sented by the milltarization o~ the United States, ~.

questions of disarm~~ent. The prtme example of this 87. In~eply to the historic decisions taken by -thE\
is the Soviet Uru.?:~'" agre~ment to leave a strictly Twentt-second CongressoftheCommunist~al'tyofthe
limited number (::4 ¥flter-continental and oth?r rockets Soviet Union, which laid down a genuineprogramme of
at the disposal of the Sovi~t Union andthe Umted States 'pel!c:e and peaceful construction, the White Hous,e has
during the ~irst stage of Illsarmament, thus removing worked out a new strategic concept, just as unrealistic
the slightes. grounds for propagandist aaserttons about as,;the.,.previous onebut fraught with the most fatal

o
con-

the possibility of one-aided military advantages. The sequences for mankind.
lastest Soviet proposals can andmust be the basis for a " .'
solution of this most critical question ofour time, pro- 88. By means of a atepped-up-arms race, planned to
vided that the Western Powers finally show some continue Jor ~l,my years •. the WhiteHo,!1~epurposes not
understanding of the interests of mankind. merely to preserve in the world the atmosphere of the

, . \;"cold 'Yar"whichis advantageoue to,it, but also to make
81. Mr. Stevenson, in his statement of 20 September it more difficult. for the Soviet Union to carry out its

,. 1962 [1125th meeting], said that the :rms race, gathe::- vast plans for communist construction: which0jf exe..
ing momentum every day, w~~ the bif!,gest obstacle 111 cuted would raise the"Soviet Union to first place in the
the path" to peace. That is\<:r~e.~We agree. But why field of industrial production and vvoul~ ensure fOl.'the
doesth~ United Stat~s representattve fail to say that it Soviet people the higheststandardofliving in the~orld.
is pr~clsely the UnttedBtatea which began the arms ...,' , "
race and is daily and recklessly qUickeningitst?~po? 89; Un.ite(l"~tates.ruli.ng circles ch:ris~~eid~ath~~,
While under the Eisenhower Administration milttary by fprcmg'the SOY1,et Union to incur additional aefence
appropriations in the United States averaged $42- expenditure, they will wrec~Nts programme ofe.coo:.
43,000 million a year, the UnitedStates inilitarybu~t nomic. assistance to, the under-developed countrtes.1
for the financial year 1963 has already reached The United States continues to rely on apolicy of. "posi~
$51 640 million. . tions ofstrlength". As' befox:.:.~, It purses the secret but

, , ' , . '.. vain hope'of gaining milita.l.·Y adVantage ovel,' the Soviet
82. In other words,mtwoyears the Kennedy Adml~s-Union at some stage in the arms race and of,wiping out
·tration has increased.military expenditure byapproxi- c' the socialist camp by the use of miUtary !.:)'l'ce.
mately. $10,000·million. Andif to tbiswe add the funds , 0 "., -',., . ~""' ..
which it is' planned to expendon atomic energy0work, 90,; 'rhe delegation of the ByelorusslanSSRhopesthat
the creation ofstrategic reserves andouter-space pro- ,thElGeneral Assemb~y will at~~spr.e~ent~e~sionmake
jects having directmilltary signifioance, then the total a real contt:il~}ltionciJ:l~pe 'matter of.thecdlsc.o~tin':lanc,e,
appropriation for- military purposes in the 1962-63 Of nuclear,weapon testing.Th~Byeloru~sl~J:l p~ple,

financial year amounts to $55,700million. Accordtn~to like .the peoples 'ofallpeace-lovmg co~.n~rles.,qemands

information in the United, states l~~ess, the .United '.'the s~grllng .of an a1!>'ree~e~t for the dl~.oontli1V~npe;of
States plans to .spend On ,military aC"Q~t,.durmg,th~", nuc1ear weapolltests ofeveJ::Y tn>e andm every me4i
next tWenty to tweilty-five years. more than $50,000 . um.
million annually. ' , ~9t Wt1,l\l'eQdeePIYCOrlVinb~d th8.tth~ mostrec~nt'~ro-
83•... Itie common lmowledge that at'the basiSoithe posals Ofthe USSR for the prohibition ofnuclel\l'test~
arms ,race. wlU.ch the Western Powers are conducting in.the'~tmosphere!'under water.and in ouferspaqe

Q
,2I'

lie.s tlie'thirsit of monopolies for pfbfitsand super-pro- cQ~pledwith the simultaneous impositioIJ,in the agfee...

~:~e:~t'i~sJ:~~;:yiib:~; ~h;~:~~:~l~~~e;m~~~~ ment~.' of anObli~atiOnonth~copntriesto'qp~~in,uen~g~
c!1,n 'corporationsreceive~76 per c.entof aU military .!II See'~. doc~ent 00/203. annex i, .se~tioriJ.·:· ,(~:¥;) - "\1i,
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se-called "aid". Not only have the Western Powers Soviet Union. All the world well knows thatwest Ber-
violated the:Potadnm Ag1.·eements'onthedemi11tarizn-' lin has been oonverted by the NATO bloointo a oentre
tion and denat1fioation of Germany, but they are alao of provooation and nggression agaii1st the German
aotively oontributing to the resurgenoe Qf miUtarie,m Demooratlc Republio and the other oountries of the
and revenge..seeking in,West Germany. At the present sooialist camp, ~or those who wish to aoquaint them-
time, the key posts in the administration of the ~ed- selves"with the details of the prevaiUng.situation in
eral Republio of Germany are heldbyformer followers Wes~ BerU.n, we recommend rending of the Book of
of Hitler. West German generals have assumed key Faots On· West Berlin, publishe(l in Mosoow in 1962:
positions in the armed foroes of NATO. Aooording to
a statement in the ~renoh weekly Vie Ouvritlre, there '107, West Berlin hasbeoomel\l1estohpyingand sub..
were 230 representatives ofWest Germany in the exeo- version conducted by agencies o~theWeatern Powers. \'
utive organs of NATO in 1969,660 in 1960, and 1,350 Fasoists and politionladventurersofeverydesorlption
in 1961. ThUS, Intwoyeai's their number has inoreased daliberately pr~voke armed oonfliotbetween the nuole-
almost sixfold. These are the people who are now in ar Powers. :What is nl:'ltonishing is~that thei~ are per- .t.~
command of NATOt sons rendy ~o defend this ,rabble and tq sh~d tears

because the Government of the German Demooratio
103. The offioial polioy of the Government of the Fed~ Republlc has firmly olcsed ita frontiera against th~ir
eral Republio of Germany nas become a polioy of re- acts of provocatton, One such aotive defender is Lord
venge, That Government does not conceal its intention Home. who has told, us of his" emotions" on aeeing the
of taking over the German Demooratio Republio, the so-called '\~erlinwalls",. We should indeed fe~tupsete
latter havingcdme into being against the wishes of the' but not far/the reaeonwhioh oauseathe United I{nngdo!~
imperialists,' justas aga,1nstthe Wishes of the imperial~ representative to shed h\s orooodile tear,s. The plC>6d
ists dozens of new sovereign states have arisen in spilt fromtimetotir;na,U:long~efrontiel'sO,t'the peaoe-\:)
Afrioa and Asia. The F~eral Republio o-f Germany loving German statl~ is spilt through the"fault of those
makes no secret of its designs on the territory of other who are preventingt.'le solution of.the German problem.
states. .It rejeots all proposals for the t)igningof 0..Ger- Those really responsible for the tense situatiOn along -,
men peao~ treaty, and anncuncea its flat reje'9tion of the border with WeElt Berlin are the Western Powers,
the "Rapaokiplan" for the creation of an atom-free . inoluding the United Kingdom, and nobypi)oritioal sigh-
zone in Oentral Europe. ing about the so-called "Berlin wall" will alter that Do,

104. The Federal Republio of Germany already has at faot. .. 0'

its disposal an army of almost half a milUon men. The 108•. The Soviet Govern:ment~ whIoh is ,deeply oo~-
demand by the leaders oftheWest German Government oemed fer the maintenance of peaoDe,bfl,~'heoil. and is o~\
that the Federal Republio of Germany be suppliedwith repeatedly stressing the urgent noed :tor a peac~ul.,
atomic weapons is well knownto all. The r~ling otroles settlement in regard to Germany. Torejeot the sovie~

, of the United states, Fra."1.ce and the United Kin@om proposals io~ a German settlement is to display stark
c are obligingly equipping these revenge..seekers Withmadnes~~ofgrthe siglling:9f a peace t~e!1ty oonstitutes
the most modern means of war. "Let "'13 put Germany, the only ohanoe of elimf,t1at~g'd&ngeroua tension ,in
so to speak, in, the saddle; you,will see that sh~-:pan Central"Europe and ,thus of safeguarding world peace,
ride"-thus spoke Bismarok in his time. We are now Fu:rthermor~, a pl3aoeful o1~'f~ttlement of, th~, German
witnessing how the allies of the Federa~,Republioof,question can peaohievedwi l,outdetrimenttotheinter-
Germany in NATO are presenting their backs so that ,~sts or'pres~i~}?~any OOUlI ~ry or group ot ooynt1'ies. f/

the West German militarists oan climb into the saddle The signing of'aGe~man peabe tre!lty, the termination
moreeastly, And when this has been aohieved,who'oan of the occupatton r6gitne1nW(~stB"erlinontheb~is"of
guarantee tQat the r,~.vengeful German",,!fder, holding sueha treaty,theWithdrawalPfthetroopso£Pt~NAT()
the atomio stick, will not ,first galloPlioff towards militarybloo from West Berlin,'~e reoogllltion of the
London and' Paris, as he,has already done more than two"German states -and tb,eir adnus:Sion to membership Cl

once in the oourse of hiscareer?NoO~e oangive suoh in the United Nations would orea,te thenQ"lsa,ryoon-
F' a guarantee. qitions for the nor~alization oUhe internallJll:~lsitua-

105.~",Aooording to what ~e AS1300tated Press agenoy tion. o~'-e~,,:0" "0

~tated,on13'December1961, Eleano;r Rdosevelt l3aid: 109. The Government of th?~rossianssRwhole-
"I am horrifi~ at the thought that we might, give heart&tJ.y SUPPOl,1ts the,proposals of the Soviet Govern-

atomio' weapol1s to West GerJllUtlY. we created her 'm~nt,ooncerIlinga peaoeful eettlemen.:t with GeriDany
economically; and 80 per oent of the offioials there and, iftheWeElterIl'Powersfailto.disp~ay'theneoeslilary
are former NaziS." , 0, "li ,,6'~ realiSm and dueunderstll.nding of the'urgen,tneedfor a

l"Oi).'",W""ithin, th,e :Fed,~r"al, Repu:bl,i,'cof,'G,erm,"an,y" ,a, r,:-B,y-, ,solution of this problem, is,?ready to jOin thC3sovi~t\
. ~, Unior~and other interested oountriesinsigningapeaet;0

0l;{6logica:lmanipulationofthe,people is beingVigorous- treaty with the' German DemooratioR~pUblio. '
ly carried 01,!.t With a view ,topreparingthem for' It new " '" , 0'

war. More thailone thousand rnilita.l'istic organizations: ." ~10,Nel\rlytWo,;y~rs" have elapseds~oe theaeneI'al\" ,
arepreaol1ing revenge andoallingfor a,nevnv~r. Attl~:e.Assembl,Y' on,,tli,,"e 1n~~iativeof~e sov,i,e,t l!nio,nta,do,pted "'1 "
same time, those in the Federal :RepuDl~oof,Ger~any at its fifteen:th session ,the historio Deolarati~non,th,e ~

who struggle against fascism andmili,tarismar~being;granti~~,of"inde'pendenc~,tooolonia). countr,ies 'andcP.eo- J;
persecuted by every possiblemea~7Morethah200.000 pies [resolutic)Il ,1514 (;XV)]. 'Th~t w~s, a gr~a~vl.~t'il.X;Y~",x
people in that ooun~ryha."yeb,e>~ns~pjeoted~repres- for progre6~ivemankindas"a whole. In ,the meantime "
slon and perseoution f()r,politi()alreasons,and"14.000 the heroioAlgerian people,who$el:le;venY@aI'so()f'stiiiig~:='-'"""-'

of ,them-fighters' againstIni1iw.ri~mand preparations gle for freedom and,independenoehaveborne're~r\ka"'""
'foI'an,atbmigwar""have,been ,sentenoedfor th,eir ble'fruit. hlls~rnbarket!uporithe'ro~p o~~clellend13llt"
":\ctivitiea. As" befiJre, the Goverpments of the NATO, development.J.'he ,Byelorllil~~ande~e.ga~ionis~~ad'to
cOuPtriescontin~eSenselessly to olingtotbe milltary wElIoome the admission of the D.emocratioandPO,puJ,al' "
oco.~pa~ioIl r~~me,in W~BtBer.lin,t:t'ying tq~e~pthat ,RElP~blic"of;.'\lgeria t('.:,~e~~er°E:lhi~ in t~etJni~Eid,,,Na:;en ~
oity a13 a NATO pridg~-head fqraggresalonag9,inElt the tions, cand, Wf;l,fully"supporttAe,sec~itYP0UI19il.~~ fe- 0

.1 0
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122. We inust trade, not fight. The normalization and
furthe, expansion of international trade, and the re
moval .... of restrictionfj and disoriminationfrom ,the
world IIlll.rkets, would be greatly promoted bya,repre...
senta.tive International Trade Organlza.tion embraoing
all countries. The eE!tabllSiim'ent of suoh an brganiz~-
tionwould -Iead not onlYnto.an.eipansion of mutually
advantageous trade, but also..to a betterpolitioal cll...
mate;intheworld. " ,

.. .21 ThllC(!nferenceonthe~olllem!l6fEcClnomtc:: Deveiopmtint:was beid
atCQlro;:9':'18JUly1962.' .. . .' ,'. ", ',' '

oommendatlon on' this question. We also salute the 116. It is impossible to regard as normal thefnot that
admission to membership in the United Nations of for twelve years now the representatives of the 650-
RwtU\da, Burundi, Jamaioa and.Triln,dad and Tol;~~. million strong Chinese people, the representatives of

the great People's Republio of China whioh ori1 octo
ber, literally a few days ago. oelebrated its thirteenth
anniversary. have not been admitted to the United Na
tions. The Organization ought to remember that almost
one person in four, on this earth. is a o1ttzen of the
People's Republio of China. For twelve years now a
Chinng Kai-shek marionette from the United states
puppet-show has allegedly on behalf of the Chinese
people, been voting in the United Nations.

117. In the meantime there has been a oonstderable
expansion in the membership of the United Nations,
whloh now conststa of more than 100 states. Yet great
China, whose soclal and politioal order is not to Wash
ington's liking, st1l1 cannot take its seat in tqis hall.
It is. the urgent and direot duty of the tJ"liited Nations
to re-establish legality and justioe, to ejeot Chiang
Kai-E1hek's men-those United states puppets-from its
ranks. and to restore to the Chinese people's repre
sentattves their lawful place,

118. The presence of United states troops in South
Korea oonstitutes a major threat to peace in the Far
East. Nine years have already elapsed sinoe the sign
ingof the Armistioe Agreement in 1953, and the
Chinese people's volunteer foroes were long ago re
moved from the Democratic People's Republio of
Korea, The withdrawal of United states troops from
South Korea is olearly a sine gua non for the peaoeful
solution of the Korean problem. OnoetheUnitedStates
troops' withdrawal from South Korea has been secured,
the Korean people w1l1bewellabletosettle its domes
tio affairs peaoefully ~d on itfl own.

119. The complete renunoiation of the "oold war" in
international relations would open up unprecedented
pros:peots of economic, soientifio and teohntoal 00
operation between all countrtes, This would exert a
stabiliZing influenoe on the economic development of
the highly Industralized oountries of West~rn Europe
and of the United states of Amerioa, and would aocel
erate the economic development of the Asian, Afrioan
'and Latin Amertoan-countrfes, ..

120. The delegation of the Byelorussian SSRwhole
heartedly supports the Soviet GOvernment's proposal
[A/5219)' for' the holding in 1963 of an international
conferenoe on trade problems. We also welcome the
Cairo Deolaration,v [A/5162) whioh advocates the call
ing of an ~t~~national trade oonference.

121. CloE!ed trade blocs in effect become neo-oolo
nialism's tools, and instruments of the Westerncoun-

'tries' economic war against the neutralist and socialist
'stateS. Trade must pave the way for mternational. un
derstanding and not serve'to fan the flames of the 11cold
'wa:r". C ;{(11(,

114. That the oolonialist foroeshave not yet been
smashed is oonfirmed by the irresponsible statement
made by the South Afrioan representative from this
rostrum on 24 September 1962 [1128th meeting), in
wniohhe again. defended the barbarous practice of
aPartheid. It is noteworthy that, wh1lemaking his
racialist declarations and attaoking the authority 9f the
'United Nations, Mr. Louw sang the"praises of the
Western oountries, from which he expects further sup
~nort for South Afrioa's racialists.
.. '-.'~;::;:...;c_ '-:"", . ','.

115: . The delegation of the Byelorusl;lianSSRdemand~
that the colonialPower,s put an immediate end to armed
aotionand. toacts of. repression against the peoples
struggling, for their fre.edom and independence,with
dr,a\y all t!leirtroops, recall their mllitarymisslons,
'disbl1l1d all thei.rmilltary units and dismantle tlieir
'mint~rybasesin ~e dependent territol'ies~'The main
ta.s'k9f'the United Natic)hs, inthebusinessoferadicat..

I.!ngoolonialismonoe .and'for all, now consists in
.devising. ancl ta19.ng specific, \irgentsteps for the
implementiltiUU::OftheOeclarationwhichUadopted. TM
·totaleliminaUonof'colonialism would make an ilnpor
:tt!int,contrfbut!Q~ to· the .maJptenance ofpeaoe and would
-c9nsJ1tute a'major ,step towards the easing of interna-
"'f!onartension. ..'", ,. '" '. <. ' •

~ .'.. '! ~ 1\

111. As Was to b~ expeoted. however. the oOlonial
Powers oontinue tOi9abotage the Deolaratlon. with the

'" l',esult th.at the question of its implomtintatt?n is today
as pressing as ever. The oolonizers are stubbornly
hapging on to the shreds of their colonial empires.
More than seventy territories, with a total popUlation
et' approximately 50million, are stlU under the colonial
yoke. On the great oonttnent of Afrioa we still find
twenty"four o~onial terdtories. in Whioh 36 million
Afrioans are liVing under the most oruel colonial op
pression. The United Nations is in dUty bound to help
all the p~opleE! still fettered by oolonial thraldom to
~ttain their freedom and Independence, We thinkin the
tirst plaoe of the long-suffering peoples of Angola and
Mozambique that are defending their human rights from
encroachment at the hands of the Portuguese oolo
nizers, and o! the other peoples whose heroism we
salute and whose eucoess in their stl'uggla for early
national liberation we earnestly desire.

112, The Byelorussian people ts concerned over the
oon~nuing abnormal situation in the Congo.We join the
numerous oountries whioh demand the immediate end
ing of imperialist interferenoe in Congolese affairs
and of the attempts to gismember the country and turn
its riohest parts into raw-material-produoingappend
ages of imperialistmonopolies.

113. Lord Home has tried to oonvinoe us that the orux
of the Congolese problem is a "reoonoiliation of inter
ests between the provinces and the centre" [1l34th
meeting). In that case. whyJs the character of such a
"reconciliation" being determined in Washington,
Brussels and Lonqpn? The orisis in the Congo is the
work;~ot ~f the Congolese but of the GOvernments of
the U~ited states, Belgium and. the United Kingdom,
which are defending the interests of the monopolies
that exploit the Oongo's wealth. If you really oarefor
the Congolese people's interests, stop interfering in its
internal affairs and give it the chanceto solve its prob-

-, lems on its own"
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123. Tl1eoontinutng inability of'the United Nations to
exert all effeotive influenoe for the solution of many
important international problems, inoluding that of
general and complete disarmament, oonfirms the need
for a fundamental reorganization of the United Nations
Seoretariat. Another argument in favour of sucn'a re
organization is the unsatisfaotorystate oftheflnanoes
of the United Nations. ThE) faots of life ha:ve oalled for
the establishment of a United Nations struoture whioh
would ensure equalrepresontation, within its organs,
for the three main foroes in the modern world: the
sooialist oountries, the neutralist oountries and the
western states members of military blocs, Only wi~
suoh a struoture will the Organization's aotivities1.'e
fleet the gen~ral interests of peace and international
cc-operation, instead of the narrow interests of a single
group of states... ,
124. I would point out, in oonoluaion, that the United
N'ations is stillno~ the kf,nd ofi1'!ter11f!.tionalorganization
for peace and seourity whioh it oUght to be under its
own Charter and whioh the peaoe-lovtng peoples wish
it to become, All the peoples of the world now olearly
realize that responsib1l1ty. for today's international
tension lies with, the Western countries led by the
United states of Amertoa, These refuse to take account
of the historio changes whiohhave'ooQurred in Europe,
Asia,Afrioa and LatinAmerioasinoetheSeoondWorld
War.
125. In suob oiroumstanoes the task ofthe.~~ifedNa
tions is to redouble its efforts for the strengthening of
peace, to urge all countries tobe guided in their inter
national relatiotls by a,polioy of peaoeful, ooexistenoe
and not of "cold war", and to promote the earliest
possible solution of the disarmament problem., "

126. The Byelorussian people, like every other peo
ple in the world, demands of the United Nations that its
aotivities shall be' fully consonant with the lofty pur
poses and prinoiples enshrined in its Chal'ter. May r
'express the hope that" the'Organization will fulfil its
dutY' towards mankind as a whole and make its oontri
bution to the strengthening ofworldpeaoe. The peoples
expeot from the United Nations not words, but construe
tive deeds.

127. Mr. ODUBER (Costa Rioa) (translated from
Spanish):, It is a great pleas~re for me to oeme to the
rostrum at this seventeenth sessionof the General As-'
s,enibly". p~esided. over by~ Sir~Muhammad ZafrUlla
~n, who has for many years been associated with
very important,United NationsaotivitiefJ and who is of
outstanding perl:lonal mer~t. ~ am sure thathe will pro
vide us with the' best and wisest guidanoe in our
~ebates.

1~8. O()sta).Uoa oOrdially weloomes the neWlyinde
pendent states of Algeria,Rwanda, 'Burundi, Jamaica
and Trin,idad and. Tobago; It hopes to establisholose
lipks of ~riendship and oollaboratiog.,with them.

129•. My countrylikewisewishes to record its admtra
tion and respeotfor U Thant's eXQeptiopalef(orts dur
ing the .short .period inwhioh!iehaeiacted esseore
mry-General of the United Nations. We trust that the
United. Ns.tions Will oontinue to have the benefit of his',
exoepti~nal qual1ties.··of,stl1tesmanship~ .

1~O. Atthis.time·of ori~iErandtensi~ninthe'interns.
tiqp.al oomm1.Ulity,my delegationoomes to the pres~nt
session,of·l~eGeneral Assembly resolvEld to reaffirm
itl[ladhesion tothe,prinoiples and. standaJ.'dsof the
IJnit¥ lilltioI}..s.WeJrank1~ qeolarethatwe dono~ Qon
sider the·lJnited·~ationl:l·.th13'perfeQtl'organization, of.

whiOh idealists dreamed and for Whi0l1. the peoples o~
the earth are st1l1longtng. The United Nations is trying
to be thereotifioation of the past. Anyreotifioation im
plies a slow prooesswhioh oannot be hurried, espeoial
ly when itdepends on open d~bate and oonsent gradually
granted by the peoples, We aoknowledge, however, that
the United Nations oonstitutes one of theadvanoed
stages on the long road to the affirmationof juStioe and
peaoeful ooexistenoe ..betweenStates. Today it repre
sents the lastbulwarkof oivilization. Beyond it all )lope
perishes and we are faoed with the possibility of a '),'a
turn to barbarism. We are oonfident that the United
Nations w1l1 make'the best use of its adequate internal
resouroes in order to bring about a graduallmprove
ment in its standards and struoturewhiohwillmakeof
it a great oommunity qfnatlons and peoples oolleotively ,
dedioated to the taskofestablishtngdeoent livingcondi
tions for all mankind.

131. We feel that the timehasoometomake a oareful
revision of theUniteci Nations Charter, with a ylew to
promoting this improveme~t. The trend pf world
events, the emergenoe of so many sovereignnatlons in
almost every continent, the advanoe o~ t.eohnology.and
of sooial oonsoiousness and the progress in the politi
oal orgamzation of peoples, these are faotors whioh
demand the oonvenlngofa oon{erenoewhiohwould"make
a oareful study of the aohievements of the United
Nations and its oapaoity to oopewiththemany respon
sibilities whioh are being thrust upon it as a resll,1tof "
new situations more oomplex than the original ones
whioh gave it birth.
132. Perhaps the great Powers whioh during the
Second World War bore~ebruntof the struggle against
the danger. which threatened mankind are nowpre
pared to' see a broader implementation of theide1U
prinoipleofan orgamsatton in which the equalityof the
States is given its exact meaning, withtlle,abolW9n of
certain prerogatives which are" a continual source of.
resentment and discrimina~ionharmful tptheprinciple
of sovereignty inherent in every pOUtic8.lly orga.n~~eci
people. In pursuance of this aim it is essential thatlhe
'compOSition of t.'1ey~iousorgans of the,United Nations
should be revisedj.dn order to give the new Member
States more opportunity to serve on them.

133. Costa R.ica is resolved) to put up ltstubbornfight
to prevent the reVil3io~ of the Charter beingpost}>oneC\ .
indefinitely.

, . f"

134. Faoed with the somb~epanoramaof~istrustana
tension. which darkensthe world, we must deplore the
faotthat the great Powers' have not yet managed to
reach agreement' or understandingon disarmamentand
:in Rartioul~ on the use, ofnuolearand therrno-nuclew,::
weQJ.)ons.Thesmall nations Ofthe earth' are awaiting
theseagreements as one ofthe most important achieve;";
ments 'of man on his long road/of constant betterment. o

So eagerly do,they hope' .f~)l·tbisthat they. regard all
plan'sother achievements asfaUures untilsuQhUmeas

"the great Powersconverf'their weapons into b1l:ltru';'
mentsof'proctuction and place their soientificmastery
of nuclear' energyin the"service of peac~andh~an
welfare'lJ~til' this. happensthe.internatfonal ,at"mos~
ph.e.re will conti1.lue t"be .he'avy .with daQgerand man~ .

. '._'", .'. '," .' .. _. ,: ",- .. ,_,,,,.l,,, ".,., :,' ,,_", ..:.," .D•.. , . .. . . -,:. ",,'-" -, -"~r

will oontfnue to,waitin tiledarkness of mistrust.fC?"r his
own final·destruotio'n. '

135. .I~$t~~iQ~)thiJ'. ejhiO~illl1d th~I'~ticalollr()~l~kttW~p' c

do.not wish in any way to blind· ourl:lelves tOJhe h!J:rs\l:t,! .,..
facts. We a:\'efullyaw~eofthe dangers which!:hrElatep.. 'y

.' our 'c9nceptionof,li~rty.andottheobligationswpi9.~,l>
these ciangei·s,enta!lin~e.~?-ce ofph~l~soph~el;,~';f,;ggtrt.;

d .. . ,- -, ' , ',;
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applaUd tho :Eoonomlo and Soolal Counoil and those who
are endeavouring to 13et in motion the Unitecl Nations
Development Decade, \\\hrough whioh the oollaboration
of the eo6homioally strongStates w1l1 help ~oovercome
the diffioulties of the developing StateEl.

140. But we must have the oaul'age to admit that we
are far from having renched a rate of development to
matoh the dil\,zy rise in popular needs. ThiS' disparity
between what is beingdone and the needs of the peoples
cannot be overoome until there is a completerevision
of the terme of trade between the under-developed
oountries and thohighlyindustrializednations. Neither
Ioans nor credits nOl' grants, however generous they
may be, oanoffset the effeot of a pemtetous system
of trade whereby wealth te acclijnulatedinafew privi
leged countries and otiler leas fortunate countries are
drained of their wealth. Aooording to a survey prepared
byUnlted Nations'experts, in 1959 Latin Amerioa re
ceived $1.700 million less than it would have reoeived
if there had been a stable prioe structure.

141. It should be the tasltof the United Nations to take
effectiye steps to p~~m'l.ote tnis oomplete revision of the
terms of trade so as to meet the d~,sperate situation of
the peoples and the threat to thei~lliberty. In thta con
nexlon it is appropriate to menttod'two items of special
significance and interest on the agenda of the seven
teenth session; the question of holdingan international
conference on trade problems [item 36J and interna
tional measures to assist in offsetting iluctuations in
commodity prtces [item 37J. In recent years the United
Nations has managedto marshal opinion in favour of the
protection of the primary products which are essential
for the econorato andsooial progress of the less devel
oped states. My oountry .has the honour of having been
one of the first to stress the urgent, compelling neces
sity o~ action at the highest international level to
remedy the plightof the countries whose economies de
pend.on primary products and whiclHlre consequently
at a disadvRntage in relation to the highly developed in-

.dustrial countries.' All example of what the United
'Natkli~€1 can and should do in this direction is the recent
United Nations Coffee Conference. at which the produc
illg and importing countries succeeded in concluding the
International Coffee Agreement for 1962, which pro
vides for world marketing of this product on a basis
which wlll guarantee social justice and economic pro
gress to the peoples of the exporting countries. .

c- '-' ••

142. Costa Rica realizes that the efforts of the United
Nations to promote social progress andraise the level
of living within a broader concept of freedom depend
upon the countries concerned carryingout effective re
forms in their aocto-economto structures so that these

c benefits are basically extended to the mass of the peo
ple and that in th,is way a true and profound social jus
tice is achieved.lt is to be hoped that before long-the
pressure of progressive movements an~ the moral
authority of the United Nations wlll break down the
barriers erected by old political structures against
the aspirations of the peoples toDa better life~

/;

143. As successors to a revoiutionary tradition for
the liberty of our people, we. continue to pledge our,(1
firm support for the aspirations to political self-de
termination of all the peoples of the earth who have 0
not. y~t .acquired' complete sovereignty and Independ
ence'/We shall continue to Qffer our full quota, modest,
as ifis. so th~t the United Nations may yet further
accelerate this magnificent process which has enabled
it to bring So many sovereign nations into being~,
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ernment whioh in easence deny liberty and advooate
domination of the world by foroe. We m\lst strengthen
our determination to overoome these faots without in..
volving ourselves in the tragedy of war.

136. ""Wfj realize, too, that the role of the t:mall ooun..
tries in this great oontroversy between the great
nationfil~i1'3 very small. This, however, doels not exen..
erate us from the grave duty of adopting a firmer aUi..
tude and proolaiming ethioal values in the face of the
contrivi,!}g and double-dealing bom of stl.'uggles fol.'
powel.'. As a-guarancee of the sinoel.'ity of this moral
attitude the Small nations should prcclalm their fil.'m
resolve to reduoe:their own t\l'medforces andpll1\tary
expenditure. An immediate conaeqaence of this resolve
would be to release ecanty-resources whioh could be
used to promote economic development and acetal wel
fare. Furthermore, we should in all sinQel.'ityacknow
ledge that even in an emergency threatening the seourt
ty Of these small nations their armies would never be
able -to provide effeotive defence. Unfortunately ex
perience shows that thearmies of small oountries have
on more than one ocoaslon oontributed to the destruc
tion of popular liberty.

137. We have listened to the highly soientifio disous
sions between the great powers, on the possible harm
ful" effeots of nuolear experiments and the use of
nuollilar and thermo-nuclear weapons in war. These
disoussions strike a tragio note in the hearts of the
people'. In "the 'face "of this doubt on the.partof the
'e~rts, ,the people. in their simple wisdom. feel that
the safest course is not to try to overcome theircdoubts.
As small oountries we assume the role of prompters
of ethioal behaviour for the great aotors who appear on
the stage during these pl'eludes to the great tragedy.,

138. 'The lessdeveloped oountries ofthe world applaud
the remarkable progress 'whtoh the powerful nations
have aohieved in l,'J,e exploration of the untverse'aa an
exploit ofthe human mind and as a possible source-of
tecbnolQgioaladvance whic~ will eventually be of bene
fit to mankind, Nevertheless, they' experience a feeling
of frustration and neglect. when they realize' that whlle
fabulous sums,of money are spent on a prestige con
test between nations which is perverting a genuine
desire '10 extend the frontlers of man into space, three
quarte~~ of the wo:t;ld's 'population' are not receiving
any of the benefits of modern science and technology.
While the most costly effortr;' are made to reach the
moon, we have not.managedtd.re!1ch the man on earth
\Vith all the benefits' ('f our t~chnologicalqeyelopment.

13~. We .. acknowledge the praiseworthy effort.s the
United Nations has been making to raise the peoples
O\.lt of poverty• There is, however, an urgent need to
inte~sify these efforts by giving the United Nations the
neceesary resources and 'furth,er improving its soctal
agencies 'in order to satisfytlie demands of tlI.e peoples
more.· quickly and efficiently', Formany of thes~ peoples
in the initial stages of economic development. to pro
longtlietr present state of pr~Yation would l,le tanta
mount to.haste~ing the breakdown ofthetr faith 'in the
principl~~ ,which ga:vebirth to this world Organization;
it'iwoulQ be cheating their hopes and ~iscred~yng demo
cracy; it wC1!,ldbedenying human freedom ito posellbili
ties. We cannot fail to acknowledge th~ generous ei
forts, whether the alt;r;uistic unilateral efforts which
some nations, have undertaken for the benefitofothers
or themullUateral and co-oper.9,~ive efforts which. like.
theq !tAllianceforProgress" 0n,lfe American continent,
ar.eb.eingomli.'d.e.·.to dav.elop the ~\lonomiesof the ntlt.ions "
which are st:.:iving for prosperity. That is whytodar we
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144, In the e;reat prooess of dC3oolonization we have
, seen with sorrow how useless differenoes have arisen,

oheating man of the peace for which he craves and the
Uberty to whioh he aspires. We must also voioe our
alarm fOl' in the dlfiuseatmosphere created ~y these
internal differenoes, and in the dazzleofviotoryin the
race of colonialism, there is a danger thnt other and
new forms of oClonialiam may imperoeptibly oreep in.
We admit that certain colonial Powers have failed to
fulfil 'their htstorlc duty and the responsibility which
the United Nations itself laid upon them, namely that
of preparing the people under their administr~tionfor

the moment of self-government. Neve:r:theless, we do
not raise our hands in holy horror at the spectacle of
blundering and even tragedypreaentedby some nations
Which have reoently acquired sovereignty. Weare con
fident that they wlll outgrow these phases before very
long and will avoid fresh ideological or pc;>Utioal in
volvement which would nullify all the sacrifices they
have made for independence. The United Nations has
a fresh responsibility in that matter and is fulfilling it,
although that entails the sacrifice of its best officers.

146. The vast majority of men and womenwhoinhabit
the earth are f9.1' from having reached full enjoyment
of their eoulal, economic and cultural rights. There are
politioal and social conditions prevailing in the world
which oppress human freedom and dignity inopendefi
ance of the principles of the United Nations.

146. We should be inclined to accept thea'rgument
that in the political and economic flEllds there are
various formulas and ways of achieving the objectives
of freedom, justice and well-being which are the es
sence and the ratson d t~tX'e of the United Nations. We
agree that all nations cannot advance towards, the
achievement of these objectives at the same rate. What
we cannot accept, without contradicting our.democratic
position 'and the principles and standards of the United
Nations, is that the methods and instruments should Pe
the supremacy of brute forc~ and the supposed infalli
bility of the ideologies.

147. The less developed countries are developing fast
and are trying to advance rapidly in order to bre~ the
fetters of social injustice, eagerly seekingthepolitic~l

institutions best suited to their traditions ,@dhistory.
This is the stage through which we are going today in
Latin America, whioh is seekingfreedom as it has pone;
always in its revolutiona,ry movements.

,,-','

148. The American Revolution was a magnlflcenten
couragement to our states in the dawnof independence,
In the present century, toquote twocases, the Mexican
and Bolivian revolutions have pointed the wayto social
progress within a democr~tic framework guaranteeing
human dignity and freedom, which are an essentialpart
of our political tradition and. one that wecan never re
linquish~ Unfo2?tunately thes'eUlustriotis examples of
our democratic revolution have been betrayed in some
cases. There are political forces bent on discrediting
and destroying representative' democracy;' denying the
freedom and dignity of theJr citizens" onthep'retext of
carrying out a profound economic' and social trans«
formll.tionin our continent.' '

o " . .' .".,'.. . \;:.". "

149. IUs lamentable, too, that, forgetting the history of
freedom, which is par,t andparcel'ofthe"man of Ameri..

, ca" this freedom and his entire .destiny'shollld 'be,'
jeopardized by extt'a-c6iitil'lental ties~ " "

'150~The democratic revolution, which has 'sQarc~lY
beitm )riLatin A~eric~.,"ne~dsJheunder.st~di.ilgAAd
good will of all who profess the democratic crf1ed, but

it also requires frQm its leaders in everJI country the
moral stan~ ta.ken by the Me1$ioans and Bolivians-to
quote these two examples once again-in ordertop:re
vent our destinies being banded over to the r.;.old game
of foreign policy of the imperialist Powers. - "

151. The smal}" oount~ies, and the powe).'ful ones as
well,nre\lndeJ,' an Obligation tohistoryalldto the peo
plea to guarantee the integrity of human ,rights as a
'PrereqUisite for peace:. This obllgation is not being ful..
filled satisfactorily, and never will be until weprovide
the United Nations with the strength andthe appropriate
means to give full support to t1:le peoples in their strug
gle for betterment and in their age-long efforts to
secure freedom.

152. The struggle for the peace and prosperity of the
nattons obliges allofus,.whoal'e Members of the United
Nations to doourutmost to find solutions for the funda
mental-problems at the root of the present tension and
fear in the.world, Weare aware of the magnitude of the
obstacles which must be overcome if we are to reaoh
the 't.~Rsired goal, ~evertheless, wethi~thatwe should
contiti\~e our efforts to find areas of agreement which
will en9'-\~Je man, free from the threat o!war, to release
all his en~\r,gies and capacities and to devote them ~o
building a fl'ee and prosperous world with wider fron
tters.. To that end we feel that it is impe~~tive to work
steadfastly within the fr~meworkof~he Unitad Nations ,
with special respect for the ,isleafj of others. In this
oonnexlon I should like tostres.sfJ:"ie foUowingwords of
U Thant in his speech on "Education for ~eace" given
at, CfU'leton Universityt ottawa, in May1962:' "Weneed'
to try and understand eaohother's point of view. We
also need to realize that it is'nolongel' true to say t:h9.t
there are twosides to every question; Infaot; there are
many sides". Costa Rica trusts that this wise and con
structive thought may guidetheworkofthesev~,nteenth

session of the General Assembly, so that effectiyepro
gress may be achieved in theno~le and vital task of
preserving world peace., <i \ ' "

~ Mr. Muhammad Zafru11a Khan (Pakistan) resutned
i

, the Chal!"._ ,. I' ' , '.~

153. ,Mr.SAPENA PASTOR(Paraguay): Mydelegation'
heartily welcomes, the election of, Mr. Muhammad
Zafrulla:Khan to preside over this aUgUst Assembly.
We are confidenHhat his outstanding personal ,quaU"
t~e~, his c:levotiqn tb the ca\~seofpeace and justice and,
lilS great experiepce in¥1ternation8.l affairs Willmake
01lr deliberations fruitful. .,' ';"
154. When:the, sixteenth, session' of the GEmeral As-

~ " '. . . -,,' - - - - -, .,";' " - r,j
semblyopened a year ago, the,United NatIons"andwith
it theoause of peace,'h!ldjustsuffereda tr"agiclossin
t~,e person o~ DagHammarskjold, on~"ofits most, cap,ll.li
tile andbrillilUltcrusaders. "
1~5.Q That was the tim~, fraught~itbuncert~f~ty, ~h~ri,
we .eleoted U ,Thant and entrusted to him not qn1)r,'the
tl'emendqlls '" office of Secretary-GEmeralnlltourlilo·st

.» fervent ,hopes ,for his, devotio~ to the taskofprese;t'~lng
internationalpeabeand secUrity., 'I'h.e 'yea:!;,"Wldch •has.
pas~ed.since t1).en, has"sh0Wn,~eWieidomofthat- elec
tion" Which·wasajustandun@imousch6ice.Withthese,
words mydel!,gationpaysitstribute ofgr~titudeto~u~
SecretarY-'General. ";: "", ',: ..'
-. _.,,", .c.«: ..'x;';, .. ':.: '. __ ,:"~::"_'~'~:::"~'~_'-:':';._'_'."~": :':.';:._'::."':'::;"

156. 0 Inbis Iiltroductio·nt() )heannual r~portqn.the '
work ,of' the.,Organization [4/5~Ol/Add.11,th~S,ecr~
tary-General re~erred to the pl'6blem.of tile so":caried
·'tcrisisof.confidence"\Vhicn~accor,(iingtothose who
put,fo~warg, the idea, th~.'UnitedNation~ IS,$aidto Jj~

unde;r~ing;l\t,th~tsame time.:ho\v~v~r.. UThantotli9
J."

l\
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not hesitate to bring all ~e weight ot his robust per- ,,"~/ticqlar to the Committeeusually knownas the Commit..
sonality and the prestige of his high offioeto bear in tee ofSeventeen~!.QIwhose extensive, oomplex andfund..
making a oategorioal asse4'tion of opUmism and faith, amental work we appreoiated in its true dlmenstona,
an opttmlsm and faith whlch my delegation loyally and 166. The common efforHo eradioate colcnlaltsm has
sinoerely shares. \ in reoent years seen definite evid'enotl of a new conoer.~
157. M3' CO\tntry b~Ueves-and onoe again I quote the tion and a new spirit ~or the solution, of some of the
Seoretal1'-General-tliat !'the 'orieis of oonfidenoe',ii grnver problems whioh might at any time jeopardize
indeed there is such a orisis, is a passing phase" and interna.tional peace and seourity. Our fel'vent desire is
that "the Ur1ited Nations will survive this 'oxisis' and that this new spirit may be extended to all oases and
emerge stronger than before as a foroe fOl'peaoe". to other peoples. "

158. The Charter imposes oommon tasks on all the 167. W·9 «have witnessed the end of the struggle in
Members of our Organizutlon because ou~ aspirations Algeria and the signing of the Eviart agreement,nego-
for peace, well-being, progress andmutual and sincere tiated with sinoerity andmutual understandtngbetween
understanding are, and should be, common. The United the leaders of a people called to a great destiny, as are
Nations will be able to withstand fresh "crisis of oomi- the Algarian people, and the representatives of the
dence" and be strengthenedin the fulfilment of its noble wise, determined leader of Franoe, General de Gaulle,
aims to the extent that its Members decrease or in- This agreement, made in good faithandputinto effeot,
tensify their co-operationt, . has healed tile wounds of a long and oruel war and has
1'59. There is a popular saying that a chain is no opened the way for sincer~ co-operation between the
stronger than its weakest link. Inthe same way we may former adversaries, co-operation between equally
say that peace and tranquiUty, among the Members ,of sovereign and independent States;::,)
the United Nations depend on the peace and tranquiUty 168. We .have seen this same,'$i}lrit prevail in the
of each and everyone of i:,~'] Members. settlement of another of those oonflicts whichhave for
160. Paraguay is pleased to come to this Assembly years been causing us grave concern: I refer to the

"'presenting a sound economio and social structure, question of West NewGuineaorWestIrian. The peace-
st~biUzed and strengthened by hard sacrtnce, Having ful settlement which has been reach~d and whioh this
gone through a great deal of misunderstanding both at Assembly has witnessed has closed al~mel'/.tablechap-
home and abroad, we have finally arrived at an era of ter in thehistory'ofrelations betweenlndoneata and the
great and positive achievements which oonsolidate'the Netherlands and has created a basis for bettermutual
unity of· our people in 01.\1' joint efforts to raise the understanding.
level of living as high as possible and to. achieve our 169. Nevertheless, althoagh some very seriousprob-
own pOlitioal. cultural and social aspirations. lems have begun to disappear, others even more

, - , '. ,--, . - .
serious have arisen. The problem of nuclear and

161. Looking back upon the years which have passed thermo-nuclear tests is certainly on t'hepriority list of
since the creation of the United Nations, wefind trre- oUI' concerns. This is a problem-which by its very
futable evidence of ~e growing vigour ofour Organiza- nature ~s of concern to all the peoples of the world, for
tion and we proclaim ourfaith in its future. It would be they are living in an agonyof uncertatntyand peril un-
a long and superfluous taskto cite numerous examples, der the daily threat of the most terrible of catastro-
but I cannot refrain from mentioning one which is h
among the glories ofthis era. ! refer to the appearance pes.
on the international scene and in the UnitedNations it- 170. For a' brief period,the suspenston of nuclear
self of new independent and sovereign States composed teats-brought relief to all mankind. But then came that
of .ancient peoples which have recently been liberated dark hour when,' desplte.the cries of despair of people
from the colonial yoke that oppressed them. Their everywhere, the Soviet Union violated the moratorium
emergenceJe aconttnuous and encouraging process. agreed upon by the great Powers and resumednuclear

testing about a year ago. The echoes of those explo-
162. My delegation welcomes the admission of four stons rev;erberated throughout the world, striking
new Members at this session: two African States- .terror into the hearts ofpeople in all parts of the globe.'
Rwanda' and Burundb--and two States' in the Western There could be no mistaking the meaning andthe impli-
Hemisphere-Jamaica. and Trinidad and"Tobago~ To . cations of those tests. Behind.the arrogance there lay,
these States, andto tl:1eir representatives herepl'esent, an intention to intimidate others •Inorder' to reap\\the
I addreSs' a mostcordial and brotherly welcome, hanvest of terro~, namely I the' triumph of a doctr\ine
163. Anticipating. the formal decision which will;be unacceptable to the vast majority ofnations.\"
,adopted. within a few days, for it has already been 171. In view of the threat to the human race from
adopted"insEmt~ment, I· also welcome, With. the same nuclear ..andthermo-nuclear-teats andthe anguishwhich
fratern/,\l.joy the admission of Algeriato the free and hold~ .all. peoples in thrall, my delegation. does- not
sovel'~~gn,).nations of the world assembled in our-or- hesitllte to.declare emphatically a,ndcategol'ic811ytha,t
ganizatlon. ..... it is/opPosed to theeontfnuanee. ofthatdestruotiv~l.and
164•. ' th~'ooritinu6us process ofdecolonization of th~ pe!ilO1..1sundertaking. .. ., ':,.;.f

regionS·ofthe.wpl'1dh~WhJchdo~~natedan<;ldoIninating 172. w~beiievethatt.~e.tirh6has come to put anend
co1.\ntries~ti1l.existi§dl'awingJo its inexorable end. to such tests On(leandforall.:We.have heard the words
Encoura,geA by the United. Na:t#ms intJ"eirstruggle fol' ofone of thegr~at PoWers wb,l.chpossess the secret of
liberation, these peoples which are seeking their sov- nuclear fission, aildthey. were WOI'dS of h.ope. J'hatJs,
ereigntyhave fOJ1nd in this .Assembly a friendly foru lIl how' I .understcod.the statement, ;of the I UnitedStat~s
~~l *hicn:t~'prV'ci~~IPt~~ir~o~es and aspirations. ,representative at, the .meeting held on ~2()~epte~beI'

,165-. 'M)h:delegation,'. wishes .to,.pay,.a. tribute to those !QI.Special Committeg on the Situ~donwith regard to the lrnplem'e'nbi:'-
€Qrnmittees established by our'Organization to which don of the Decluatibn on~eGrantingoflndepeJidenceof 'Colonial, Coun-' ,
SPElcifiotasks in this 'fiElld>hayebeenassigned; in par- tries and Peoples,' ;c .,i •.•. ;. :1' •
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[1l26th meeting] and lam pleased to quote it. Mr. 179. What we have said about Ga~m(lny applies to
Stovenson said: " ••• we in this oountry want to cease Berlin. Side by side with a freeandaGmooratlo)Vest
testing n,l\olflar weapons, If other nuclear Powers are Berlin, there is East Berlin, whtoh is so diffe,rent,
also w111ing to make an agreement to cease, the testing beneath the Soviet yoke that it has been neoessary to \)
w111 oease~'", ereot a wall to seal it off. That wallis a,.!ll0num~ntto
173. We resolu,tely join with those who have spoken the abamelessneae o'~;,those who built, $~.~~d whenX
before us in expresstng the hope that that obieottve tt1!~k that it was 'erected to pl:event theBerliners ,Clf
which is not the aim of the United States alone but of Eas~lt~,rlin from exeroising their free will. my ad--
the whole world, will 1300n be ~eal1zed. miration and sympathy goout to the countless thousands

of Germans who decided individually to eKersi~,e theil'
174. We, the represontatives of countries at different right of self-determination. even at the risk of their

Cl stages of economic development, we who are wo~king lives" and to seek refuge in West Berlin and in the Fed--
to raise the level of living of our peoples and devoting eral Republic of Germany.
all our availableresource!3, limited as they are, and
1\11 our best and unremitting efforts to acceleratingour 180., I have ottedGermany as a typioal example. I have
growth and consolidating our economic infrastruoture also said that itis not the onlyone. What is more, here"
-we are witnessing another deplorable phenomenon. on our Amertcan oontin~nt,in the contextof a politioal.,

soctal, juridioal and' eeonomto 'system based 'on an
175. I refer to the vast arms race in which tl~e great identity, of prinoip~~s arid objeotives, the Soviet Union s:
Powers are engaged, a race which devours fantastic has introduced its 1;1I'1'oj~n horse; it has taken posses-
sums that should be spent in the interest of human sion of the sovel'eig'nty or a Latin American nation and
welfare rather than' in the production of weapons of is holding it by virtue of its military power and ty~rc1lnny,

destruction. A mere fraction of the money Invested in usurping, the powers of self-determination whi~f1belong
armaments could speed the progress otvast masses of to the people alone and seeking to imp:ant principles
peopleand promote their general development. alien to the culture and civilization of our Amertca,

176. The:re has been bery little progress in the year 181. That event, which is tantamount to aggression
since this Assembly adopted the resolution ill laying against all the nations of th~,American continent; is no
down the broad lines for achieving disarmament and more than a normaland logioalepisode in the imperial-
ensuring f()r the world.a.nrture free from the fear of ist totalitarianism of internatio~~190mmunism.
imminent disaster. We are familiar with the various' " . "ht' . ' ' "."
positions and we can see no grounds for the Soviet 182. The countries of Amert~it, whose Ministers for
Union's stub~rn refusal to agree to procedures of in- Foreign Mfairs met informally in Washington on 2 a~d
ternational inspection which wouldguarantee the secd- 3 October, expressed th~ hope that 'this. situation wi}l
rity of both sides, if its avowed Intentlons are in good soon be resolved so that this problem will not be one
faith. . of the items on the-agenda of the next session ~fthe

General Assembly. ,,; )
1:77. If we look atthesituationfromthatpointof.view, . .... "
we are forced to conclude that the Soviet Union is not 183. I Sh01,lld, n0'\Y like to refer to the vast changes
really trying to bring the arms race to an end. It is the which have ~akan plaCie in the United Nations sinoe its
fact that the Soviet Union is a great military Power inception, changes brought about by the admission of
which-gives support and encouragement to the expan- new States, in particular Asian and Mrican States,
sion of communism, a doctrine which we vigorously which only yesterday Were dependent terl'ltol'.ies and
reject. In this second half of the twentieth century, we are. now sovereign like the other Membei'S'. '
are seeing howthe Soviet Unionis ruthlessly establtsh- 184.' The changefn the me~bership9f the' UI:!Jt~d
ing a vast empire and helping to create and perpetuate Nations has been a ve:py ma.;l'~e~ .~m~. and J might add,
the very problems with which we are at present con- for the greater good of the Orgalllzation,for it has
cerned, There is much evidence to substantiate that made .it necessary to adopt newapproaches in many
charge. Although it wouldtake a longtime to enumerate areas of activity specified in theCharte:r. 0
~~t~~i~i~~c~h~:l~db~eri~::ti~Je~;;;~~:s::e~h~~,s~ ~18~:i:ftT~ereohas been talk in some :q~rte;s.ofth~
obvious i " .P~FS:l,billty that asystern of' 'Yha~ mIght be .~alled 0

, " • \"'.. "weigtited voting" ,rylight eventually, be adopted.in the
178. .Germany is one such instance. It is an artificial':' Ass,~mbly. On that point I $hQuld like 40 say, ,flatly that
lY' diVided country ana one of the two States resulttng' ,our1iviews c,0llce!'ning·the rightofeaCh,,:Member State
from that division is the Federal Republic of Germany, are identical with what h,{ls,be~n clea:rly established in
a democratic ,consolidatedand powerful' State whose the pharter;namely, that'eachMem~rStateshall have,
progress tsa magnificent example ofhowa people can. and shall continue ~ohaveonevote!Imightadd that.",e
recover "and .develop when 'it is free to act, for itself. wereiglad ·to'l'eadtthe clear opillion·expressed by the
Side.l;>y ,side with"it'··f:here.jsthe.other Germany, •. so- SecretarY-Qeneral on thispoint"ih his,lntroduction to
called,East Germany, whichinour opinionjsnotre~JY '"' the Annual Report on the work.oftheOrganization, ,of r, 0

a $t8;te Jbut, a piece ofGermanterl'itoryinwhioh the which t spo~eearlier. '

~n::i~bii~~\S ~~~~~::~y:h~~~u~6~~~::~~h~~~~~\~n~C:186. ,.A.s.l said jU$t'now,··the.drastic ~~hangeSirit}1e c
P

identitY;.nor its. own voice, which,has been torn o~~d me~:tlersl1ip(jftheUnited~attons~()ompel"UBjtoadopt
sacrifi~ishou1d'be .'allowed.to.' exercise the., right of new~pproaQhes, geMrallYl3petiking in cOllIlexio~With
self:'determination.,s6, .that tt.may return .to the .gi'eat~6U:6w~osition ~f theCouncil~,; esp~ciillly,~heSe(:uri~

German fatherland and, u:nified. andsovereigri;' inde- J .•• ' ." • <Ccl:, .' ..• ',' , '.' "!"p"'l~
.pendent:a:nd:free" become what it 'l3houlp always have 187.,Th~n\lmberhan~influellce of. the. oOWltties' b~
beEm~atl'integral part ofthe great Federal Republic of Mrica and .• Asia has growncopsiderably' andotir'Ors-
Ger"m~~y<~ ", . , c,_ ,~anization'has Gbecenenrio~ed by the ,contribution of

." ~. 'l-~. . "'" .• ,..,. ,1:hosenew 'States .to.suchaIi"e;rd:entjhatthe ,CoUllclls,.
'!!I R~llolut10111649(~VI). and, I,.' repeat,espepiallythe, Security'Council,cannQt

o
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• "mlln as ('at present consUuted'bccau"e the political (1 Oh~noe that. the eleotlone can be held 800ner th~-;
Ind loolallnterests of the Afre-AsianStates shouldbe !l:'hursday afternoon, Ifa posslbiUty should(\rise. i shull

o duly represented. be \VilUng to Qonslder it. ~n dofeJ,'efioe to the wishes of
(.188~ .\\ expre~sing4these ideas. 1 should like to add so many delega~pns. " 0

tIlat wo oannot and must not closeour eyes to the ccn- 197. 1 should like tamaka this commera, ¥y observo.-
, ';",~quenoelS of a'historioal proceaewhiohIs of the great- tion of the prooee~l~gs so far has)ndiOated that the
,~t lian1f1oanoe and that we sl,louldtherefore oonsider AssGmbly oouI~ hO:ro oonoluded the gene~'al debate this
the problems resulting from ourrent develoflments. week Utbe lists had been better oo-ordinated. Of
189. ,My oomments oonoern1n~ the Counoils andprin- courae, that oannot b~ done by theSaorefnriatbeoaus6

, oip.l organs of the United NaUons apply also for the the. Wishes of the delegations with regardtothe day and
lime bllioreasOJls. to the oompOs1Uon of ~hat th~ time When they wish to ~pen~ must be taken Into
Ch"rter oalls "the prinoipaljudioial organ of tne Unitecl aOOQ\lnt-.As representat1v~s are aware" wedidnot have
Nationl" namely the International Court of Justioe pl~nary m~et1ngs on MQndily and Tuesday afternoons-
. . • • .. • we"Gould have had them, but didnot do so because there'
190. My delegal10n does not propose to offerposs1ble were no speakel's. Yesterday there was an hour whioh

o .solutions. !orthis problem. butitfelt it a duty, and of we oould llnveused, butwhiohwe didnot use for laok of
eouree a..,right. to e~ress its concemandtta ider.c.';on speakers.

o this qU~lltion in th~ohcp~that they might help-In some ,"
way towards the formulation and solution of the 1'>ro1>- . 198.1 trust, that the Indtoatlona 1 have given will help
i(tms in question . °'00' " Memb~rs to arrange theirpwnschet\ule~.Weshall now

" • 0
0

~ .•.. '.' ~., " also have to meet the o~ntingency that Committees will
J.9"" Ther~ are .1l.'nnY vety important items on our be-attttng, After next week it might (becomenecessary
a~nda. My dele~£iop, w~ll state its views on them in () f~r. the Firl?t Committee to ~it simultaneously with the
c;tue course, wh~n they are discussed}n the organs to.pfenary Assembly-not always, but certainly on many
whioh they have ,.OOElfi allocat!1cll occasions•. As Members are aware, there is a'Very lo"g

c,' '~'.... '.I. list of items to be discussed in plenary meetings. ~he
192. I should not fail to state, hOWeVel','. .~at a~ the result, 'in effeot, is that .the First Committee will be
approprimte time the delegation ofaParaguay mte~~ds. to sitt~.i1g in three sections: pleanary, First,Committee
uphold th~ right of the Re~ublig ofg~ina ~g partic~pate and\8pecial Politioal Committee. Thus, 'IlS I have said,
in.,our'WOtka,s a Meml?er of the Unit~d Natiops and to there ma have to be simultaneous meetings
serveoon its .organs, The People's ~epublio of C~tna, .;,..! .' (, .
whioi( seeks.t.:to" replaoe it in our Organization, is'not' 199. With regard to the·;item insoribed on the agenda
qUlliUed to doso. has not complied with the :J;'esol.utious for the meeting on Monday afternoon, the admissionof
ot the General'Assembly on the Korean question and has, new Memb~rs~which, of course, means the admission
cot shown thnt it aocept~ the ba~ic principles en whioh of Algeria~there is, as expected, a very long list of

o th~United Nations is founded. .- speakers. I fully appreciate the reasons, the sentl-
~~93." In CG1lolusioD.~ I should like t~ express my best n;ents, the (o:)motions that impel M~mbe!'s to take part
wi~hes for the success of this Assembly's delibera- in congratUlating Algeri~ on its becominga Member of
ti .,s¥ " '. ..... . . this Organization. On the other hand, I do hope tt,at

on ~ 0 ',leveral delegations which have inscribed thei:O.R!1mes
~~atinl.nt by the President . ',nay find it possible to follow the practice on previous

194. Th,e f11.RE8IDENT:.; As Icindi~~ted.yesterday, I 'occasions and to join with otherdelegationsinexpres-
C' h 11 .c m~'th As bl :d fth k 1 d sing their joy at t1.1e admission of Algeria. We have to:1):ne':~:: e sem y a~;" ~1l8; e wo,ro • p anne llalance .emotional!and sentimental copsideratiolls with

o " tlte very heavy dem1\nds. on our time in connexion with
195. So fareas the generaldebate is <;l0ncerned, seven- the proble~s that should engage our attention. Ileave it
ty..one ~.egations h!lve ,!,!ofar participated andtwerity- to Membars to make whatever they mayfeel would be a
four'ptore are inscribed on the list of speakers. Apart 0 good adju~tment between these considerations.
from thi:!' general"debate, as M~mbers are aware, the

~Presldent of CUba:cwtli address the Assembly On Mon- 200. I might make one final observati()n. As the season
:,dat.Dl(~rning•.a~d.the p.resident. of"Guinea Oh Tu.esday advances, the mbrningswilt' beco~e more and more
Aft It i ible th t th '11 difficult from the point of view of weather. I trust that
. ernoon. .' s poss a ere Wl:. not be time on the result .wiU""not-be that it becomes difficult to con-
'Monda~rningQ aftel' the addressr'~!the,Presid~ntl>f tj.nue to follow oOr now fairly well established system
Cuba~ to he~! aU"the represe~tattr(,:)~W90~en~.mes~te of punctual meetings. Rather,l hop~ that representa-
.inaoribed for tha~ meeting~,If"~,~~t is t:he case, re~fe" tives will devote a fewmo1'6 minutes to.the jO\ll'ney to
sentatives Who do not speakon Mon~y!Uor!lJ~gWillbe
lis~d,for Tuesday mornblg. We have: ~;;\~t1.Nong list the Unit,~d Nations in the morning, starting earlier so
ofl~akers for th~ meeti~gTu~sday~&iWgf1~onc.~Jl addi- " that ·t,hay may arrive here on tim~. That is what I am

Cl tion-lo ~e address of the" Presi<!ent;.~r'Guiriea.cThe be~;'1ning to d(). And if,it has p,leasl;ld the As~embly to
sam~,:~..}..~ed~~ Will be.applied ill that' eaee. ~ chfPse 'ElO old a1J.d frail a m~n as I ~() be its principal

. " ser.vant,I"trUsUhat those who are mu64 younger and
~) 19..6~~ Tb.~; :iten~ra~lde..b.a.".te W!h. no.t. be. ~O!1t..i.nu.~"'.ed. .. on mot~ i'obust then I willtake1 d\le care to enable me to

Tbursdayal'ternoof~be0ll:~use the Assembly will be ooou- car:t:y out the responsibility. that theY•.. laid..,,-.9nmy
.pied ~t ~~a~ ti~~ with,~le~~ions of~embers of the secu- sl1bulder~)when' they expressed the wiEih, on tllevery
:rity Co~oi1, 'the Econopuc and .8001al Council and the ·first day, 'that meetingssh()uld begin at 10.30 a.m. and
~:rua~e,,~p CoupoiJi~/!J have beenapPrOt}ch~~by a num- 3 p.~. '
be:r Of dele~~!.ans W13~~reque;sts to expedite,tneseelac-· ;,
,~fcnl. ~t pres~ntthe"F~) .does notap~ar to.,b~~ml!9h The meeting,rose 815.50 p.m.
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